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CLEARING UP TUB MTtTMRT.

*
THE “NEW” MEDICAL SCHOOL.“THE NEW EEFOEMATION. "VMe WOMBS’» BENEFIT.

■s or (fee CkrMlu *«M •* 
Shaftesbury Ball.

me Xoteg Women’s Guild held an open 
meeting in Ike parlor of Shaftesbury Hall Ust 
night, Solpetwo hundred young ladies were 
present and "several gentlemen. Mr. H. C. 
Duron and hie choir enlivened the proceedings 
with suitaipe mini 

The chair was occupied by Eev. Dr. Potts, 
who, in his opening remarks, congratulated 
the young women of Toronto on the formation 
of an assoc ation, which, if properly conducted, 
must result in being a home for young ladies 
from a distance, making their living in the 
city. Great things were done by the Y.M.C.A. 
in the past and he looked forward to the 
Y.W.G. doing equally good work for their 
sisters.

After the singing of a hymn by 
the Chaim tan called». Rev. H. 
of Kuos Ganroh, to address the meeting. The 
rev. gentleman said one of the first necessities 
of au association, such as lié was addressing, 
was a bond of sympathy between the members. 
He argued that nothing would intensify this 
union so much-as personal religion. Intellec
tual sympathy is very good in its place, but 
influence for good is only brought about by a 
person whese life is consecrated to Christ. If 
the YotmgsWdmeh’a Guild is to grow in 
fulnesa,-i|l kill do so by a few of its members 
devoting themselves to the service of others 
and the greatest service they can do to them 

to a knowledge of the Saviour. 
A hymn was again sung, alter -which Rev. 

E. A. Stafford gave a short address. His re- 
dhiefly confined to the influence 
women. He warned the young 

they must not go out of their 
re in doing battle for social* re- 
also pointed out that, although 

every woman cannot be a Sussauah Wesley or 
a Florence Nightingale, yet, if the exercised 
her individuality, the would be a mighty 
power in the land. ,

The next speaker was Mr. R. S. Neville, in
troduced by the chairman aa a Christian 
lawyer, ifie advocated the physical education 
of women, find felt that the members of the 
Guild, in addition to mental culture, should 
aim at introducing as one ot the features at 
their association a gymnasium. He was glad 
tliat such an association was formed, for he 
always hsd a kindly sympathy 
women without any other home 
boarding-houses.

lira. Wood sang a solo, and at its dose the 
chairman called on Dr. Wild. The Doctor 
made a humorous and eloquent address, after 
which the proceedings were brought to a dose 
by the ohairman'prououncing the benediction.

X^E TROUBLED TRADE».

Meeting of Ike City Connell Commltiee-The 
nferenee With Ike Architect».

Aid. Flttoing, Rogers, Roaf, Carlyle (St. 
Thomas), and ' Johnston, comprising the 
special committee appointed to consider the 
present strikes, met yesterday morning and 
elected Al^L Fleming chairman. A sub-com
mittee was appointed to report upon the 
nature of the difficulty. It is probable that 
bosses and men will be asked to discuss the 
question before the committee.

What will be the result of the meeting 
called for to-night by the city. architects with 
a view of arranging a settlement is difficult to 
conceive. The Federated Association last 
night declined an invitation to be present on 
the ground that the difficulties existing do not 
concern them as a body, being confined to the 
master carpenters and master plasterers. At 
a meeting of the latter association last night 
it was decided to be represented at the meet
ing. The master carpenters, however, decided 
otherwise, and their reasons for so doing are 
given in this letter:

FOR

I DUTY DOM >4-°

A MNKABD IN COMMAND,XBE IRISH LASD BILL.

Cklef Secretary Moves the Sees ad
tWhat Ike Deaa of Trinity Ma* le Sayfieae la About Its Fiwtetulaaa.

the Old Country.
The mysteries surrounding the disappear

ance of Dan Kitchen, the Canning woolen 
manufacturer, were partly cleared away yes
terday. Mr. James Lockhart, the commis
sion merchant of No. 12 Oolbome-street, was 
probably the lust man who saw Kitchen on 
Monday, July A Mr. Lockhart’s firm pur
chases almost the entire output of blankets 
root Kitchen’s mills. At the hour 

named Kitchen asked Mr. Lockhart for 
«600, which he said he would prefer in cash, 
gs he wanted to use some of the money in the 
city. Mr. Lockhart thought nothing unusual 
of this request. As he said to The World yes
terday : “I would bave given hilU «1000 had 
he asked it ; that amount might have over
drawn his account somewhat, but wb have 
dealt with him for years. When I paid him 
the money,” continued Mr. Lockhart, “he 
told me he was going straight home. Thu he 
did not do, and as I have since learned he 
went to; the I telegraph office and wired 
his wife that he would not be home till 
Tuesday." ,

•‘Foul play ! I don’t think anything has be
fallen Dan Kitchen. He has probably crossed 
the lake in one of hip ‘moods’.

From other sources The World learned that 
Mr. Kitchen did strike peculiar “moods” oc
casionally. Nine months ago he had to corn- 
worn ise with his creditors ; his (business since 
las been kind of strained, bis domestic re
lations were not just exactly of, tbe rose bud 
order, and he has been frequently heard to ex 
press a burning desire to “visit the Old 
Country ”

Had his visit to the city on July 4 been of a 
strictly business nature, as he gave out to his 
family that it was, he certainly would nave 
called at the warehouse of John Halliun, from 
whom he purchased all hie wool. . Were such 
the case, it is also almost certain that be 
would have paid Mr. Hallam a j>ortion of the 
$500 received from Mr. Lockhart, as was bis 
business custom when drawing the proceeds of 
the sale of his blankets. ,

Mr. Kitchen’s 18-year-old son arrived in the 
city yesterday. He was seen by The World. 
The young fellow had but dazed and vague 
ideas of bis father’s fate. At times he woàjp 
think he was murdered; then he thought he 
might have gone to the Old Country, in ac
cordance with his oft-expressed desire. He 
reported the matter at Police Headquarters.

“If Dan Kitchen does not return borne in a 
day or two,” said one of bis acquaintances to 
the reporter, “he is on the way to Old 
England.” .

It maÿ be mentioned that Mr. Kitchen gave 
out before leaving home that be was going .to 
Toronto to draw money to pay a considerable 
sum of overdue wages.

—— am Orangeville qraiFmerchant 
AMD XU* BOARD OF TRADE.

Dr. W. B. Geilrie, Dean of Trinity Medical 
School, protests against the claims that are 
made as to the “new” medical school being in 
reality a new school He says it i* simply 
the Toronto School of Medicine taken in con
nection with University College, in accordance 
with the provision of the new act. They (the 
Trinity professors) were asked to go in, but 
for good reasons declined the offer.

“There is nothing new,” said the doctor, 
“in their proposed curriculum which student* 
could not «ail thomeelves of before at either 
the Medical Seheol or University College. It 
is just a re-hash of old material Although 
the study of Ircgoiogy and crabology (as the 
students call it) and such like subjects is very 
useful, as taught by Prof. Wright, yet it 
handicap» students to go into a detailed study 
of subject» which do not form a part of 
anatomy and physiology as taught in the best 
medical schools throughout the world. Noth
ing is gained by having a subject split up into 
two or three heads With a professor for each 
head when a single man possesses the knowl
edge required for dealing with the whole sub-

CAS OS FBBEMASTLE’S LIBERAL 
THEOLOGICAL VIEWS.ndon, July 11.—Mr. Balfour, Chief Secre

tary for Ireland, in moving the second reading of 
the La'nd Bill, said that the Government did 
not offer the measure as proposing any definite 
settlement of the, land 
was merely an amendatory 1*11, one 
trying to remedy die injustice* which 
experience had shown arose under the Acta of 
Parliament of 1876 and 187L It brought the 
leaseholders under the Acts of 1881, thus ooro- 
1 listing the work at Mr. Gladstone. The pro- 

which deal with tbe pur- 
are in accordance with the 

‘ by John

TOO MUCH LIQUOR ABOARD AYACHT 
LEADS TO DISASTER.

la Barley 
Fine» M Ta—“I 
Arbitrate, bel My Fariner k *•*"—■*■ 
Fermer Expulsion.

Tbe first expulsion that ever took place fro* / 
the Toronto Board of Trade was completed at 
a special meeting, at which forty-five members 
were present,yesterday afternoon. Mr. D. R. 
Wilkie, second Vice-President, was in the 
chair. The expelled .member is Mr. W. R. 
Kent, of the firm at Gilchrist A Kent, grain 
dealers, Orangeville. Mr. Kent is what is 
known ssshn “outside” member. Mr. Gil
christ, his partner, is not » member of the 
board.

The history of Mr. Kent’s expulsion dates 
back to Jurinary last, when his firm had a 
barley trade with the grain firm of J. B. Mc
Kay 4k Co. of this city. The trade involved 
some $543. There was a dispute about the 
grading of the barley, and as both firms were 
eoresented on the Board of Trade it was 
suggested that the matter in dispute be re
ferred to the Arbitration Committee, of that 
body in accordance with the constitution and 
bylaws. It is said McKay 4k Ctx were agree
able to this course; so was Mr. Kent, but his 
partner, Mr. Gilchrist, was not. —V

The council of the board took the matter 
up, fully investigated it and '
Mr. Kent did not^ consent
MmtimÊÊtÈÊi * *

m : Ab Article that Attracts Much Attention—
Orthodox Views of Redemption and 
Eternal Punishment Disavowed—Re
joinder W

An article on tbe subject of “Theology Under 
its Changed Conditions,” from the able pen of 
Canon Freemantle, recently appeared in The 
Fortnightly Review, and was subsequently re
produced1 in Tbe Popular Science Monthly. It 
has attracted much attention from the tren
chant manner in which the Canon deals with 
what has been termed “The New Reforma
tion.”

The author commences with the statement 
that a professor of divinity, preaching in the 
University of Oxford, recently said: “The 
field of speculative theology may be regarded 
as almost exhausted; we must be content hence
forth to be Christian agnostics.” The Canon i«er- 
tinently adds: “It is probable'that these words, 
had they liera uttered in the same place some 
twenty-five years ago, would have excited an 
alarm comparable to that which was raised by 
Bishop Colons by the ‘Essays and Reviews.’
In the present case they appeared to have 
been accepted without a piurmur; so great is 
tbe change which has come over the conditions 
of theological thought in England in a quarter 
of a century.” - „

It is stated that it was Canon Freemantle’s 
desire to make clear what were the new con
ditions of which theology had to take note 
and point out what they involved. It was 
verv necessary that theology should strike 
baldly into the new paths. We 
only now beginning to * free 
selves from St. . Augustine’s methods.
Tb melancholy experience of the sixteenth 
century, which turned the Reformation from 
s great act of emancipation into a renewed 
■chdaeticism must not be repeated in our

*?he Canon then proceeds to consider the 
following new conditions: (1) Those im
posed by the advance of science; (2) Of 
criticism; (3) Those made by the altered state 
of church life; and, (4) Those caused by 
social and democratic progress.

Under the first bead he indicates tbe fuller 
knowledge of the laws of nature and tbe in
creasing sense of their uniformity; and the 
hypothesis of evolution which suggests an ac
count in harmony with the genesis of the 
whole animate creation of the history of

In referring to criticism he dwelt on tbe dis
coveries recently made as to the dates of the 
books of the Old Testament and the conse
quent rearrangement of Hebrew literature and 
history, the views now enunciated by scholars 
as to the origin of the Gospels, the diminished 
historical value which it- was now found 
necessary to ascribe to the Acts of the 
Apostles, the dubious chardBter of the later 
epistles generally ascribed to St. Pant '

Turning to the conditions of church-life the 
canon adverts to the abolition or mitigation of 
tests and the increase of tolerance and friend
liness between parties of differing views; the 
freedom which the law of the Church, as in
terpreted by the Privy Council, gives to 
theological opinions, together with the 
tendency to make less of abstract theologicar 
statements and more of practical piety and 
philanthropy.

As to social and political conditions there 
was a far greater acquaintance with the wants 
of tbe masses and a laiger admission of the 
demand for equality. Theology had to take 
account of human being* standing in moral 
equality with their teachers and capable of 
virtue and self-direction who require to be 
told,'not of a way of sab ation in which a.few 
elect souls might be saved, bub how they might 
be helped to rise in all respects and all 
together.

The. author, before proceeding to deal 
seriatim with these points, enforces the follow
ing: That every institution is passing through 
an ordeal of criticism and lives only because it 
can justify its existence ; it is neither honest 
nor politic to hide tiie «Rl state of things; 
and that criticism is not necessarily negative.

Canon Freemantle then maintained that 
the position of miracles bas completely 
changed; they were no longer the basis of 
argument but only the subject of apology.
The knowledge of the religions of the East 
and West showed points of the closest analogy 
with that recorded in the Bible, and the ques
tion was whether there was any line to be 
drawn between them. Whereas before the 
knowledge of the Sacred Books of the East 
missionaries were apt to speak only of the 
perishing heathen and of their superstition 
and immorality, now they spoke rather of the 
hopeful side of their life. They evidently 
must not ask for Christianity an exclusive 
place in the upraising of the world of God.

Passing to the sphere of criticism the Canon 
enumerates the successive labors of Biblical 
critics, and gives instances of altered thought 
as to the Old Testament As regards the New 
Testament there was far less tendency to agree 
among scholar*. The Gospels had a common 
origin, either in an oral or a written tradition; 
the Acts could not be wholly relied on for his
tory. The deduction is hence drawn by the 
Canon that it is impossible to deal with the 
sacred histore as exempt from the conditions 
of ordinary history, or with the Psalms and 
Prophets as if their glowing words could be 
taken as definitions of theological truths or 
rules of life. In the history they had to pick 
the way among many doubtful paths and in 
the didactic portions to inquire whether the 
sayings were genuine.

The early history of the church is next 
treated of, and the conclusion derived that it 
is less and less possible to attribute to it any 
of the present theories of church. government, 
or to form on them the doctrines of later 
times, whether relating to the plan of redemp
tion or to the Incarnation of the Trinity.

At considerable length the author shows the 
bright sides of the new theology. He dis
avows the orthodox views of redemption and 
of eternal punishment. _ The# reconstruction
which would be required would need great That the board desires to impress upon tbe City 
labor, but the results would be equally fruit- council the advisability of again submitting the by-law 
fol Tbe, would bring «.eologiesl ethic, into ««««IScM Te”
closer alliance with general science. that the credit of the city was pledged to the Govern-

In the current number of The Popular ment for that amount, and that if the work Is 
Science Monthly, Mr. W. J. Youmans, the k may .null serious less 
editor, has à short notice on the above article . — .
and some rejoinders which it has called forth. ' 800 New England Teachers In Town.
Dr. Burgon, Dean of Chichester, receives a The problem that tbe Boston excursion teach-

castigation for bis attack on Canon frs were trying to solve while at breakfast at 
Freemantle’s article, especially hie views on n,e Queen’s Hotel yesterday morning was, 
the evolution question. The editor adds: Why l8 jfc that a $10,000 pitcher like Mike 
“The extreme ignorance Dr. Burgon maoi* Kelly don’t always pitch to justify his terms? 
fests on scientific subjects and tbe unbounded The gentlemanly hotel clerk solved this strictly 
confidence with which he, nevertheless, under- scientific question by observing that it woa 
takes lo dismiss them, will open the eyes of because ho doe t wear qnlnn» two dollar boat-
many as to the present need for the scientific Biürt*"_________________________
education of tbe clergy.” Chances In the Commerce Directorate.

Rev. W. Beoh.ro, who describe, himself as The aonue, meeting of the shareholders of 
a Conservative both in theology agdin politics, ^ Bu>k ^ u to be held May at
answers Canon Freeinautle^the Broadchurch- Amena the rumored change. In the dl-
man, and his assailant Dean Burgon. Mr. rectoraU_ lt „ to(d Mr. Geo. A. Cox will suo- 
Benbam does not go as far aa Canon Fry Mr. Wm. Elliott aa vice-president. It I» 
mantle, but he makes one very important .1,0 said Mr. Sutherland Stayner and Hon. 
statement, “That the majority of the clergy, S^C. Wood will retire from the directorate, 
ao far as his acquaintance extends, seem to 
assume the truth of tbe doctrine of evolution.”
This is an unquestionable proof of the progress 
liberal thought is making in the Church of 
England._________________________

SlV ■
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aged Yacht Filled Wllh Wemari 
and Children on a Pleasure Crisis» Cap- 
sited by a eqnnll - From Twenty la 
Twenty-seven lives last

New York, July 1L—The sloop yacht j 
Mystery with fort, persons, mostly women 
and children, on board, was capaired iuCan- 
areie Bay last evening and twenty-seven lives 
lost He party was made up chiefly of Ger
man families, resident in Brooklyn and Long 
Island City. They had come to Canareie by 
the.early trains, and had hired two yachts, the 
Mystery and Christina, to take them, to Ruffle- 
bar. The iathere and several of tbe families 
preferred to remain about Canareie. which ac
counts to some extent for the preponderance 
of women and children.

The boats had carried out a plentiful supply 
of beer, which was served around with a free, 
hand. So many of the men of tbe part, 
allowed, the effects of béer that tile skipper 
thought it best to put the women and children 
aboard the Mystery, which is a cabin yacht, 
forty feet long, and rates as a much safer 
boat than her consort

The women protested when they learned 
that Captain Hendrickron and bis 9-year-old 
son were all of the men on board. Their pro
test went unheeded, and Hendrickson became 
so angry that some of the passengers noticed 
that he had also been drinking too much beer. 
The Mystery swung off from the Rufflebar 
pier at 7 o’clock. A very brisk west by north 
wind was fair on their quarter, and the yacht 
started with her mainsail single reefed. She 
did not make aa good time aa Captain Hen
drickson desired, consequently he insisted 
on shaking out the reef against the 
remonstrances at the passengers The reef 
knots were unfastened and the boom dropped 
just as a squall of considerable violence struck 
the sail In a second the yacht was on beam 
ends, and all the persons on deck Were struggl
ing in the choppy sea. The catastrophe was 
witnessed from the tug J. C. Dean, which 
was then over two miles away, but which im
mediately ran to the rescue. For five minute» 
the yacht remained on her beam., end, and 
the shrouds and bulwarks afforded some hold 
for the engulfed people. The struggle for a 
place to hold to was awful. Fully half of 
the drowning people were eh ldren from babes 
in arms to 6 years old. The mothers made 
frantic efforts to get their little ones to where 
they could hold on * a rope or a spar, and 
help themselves. C*e alter another they . 
swept off in tbe tide way, and buoyed by their 
clothing their bauds waved m frantic and un- 
availing appeal» for help.

Sometime before the T 
to be 'of use a negro 
Island in a rowboat, and 
the drowning people. Those who were past 
helping themselves he dragged into the boat, 
and others he lashed to the gunwales Alto
gether lie saved seven lives. When the Dean 
arrived there were few of the victime still 

But five were rescued

A
■-W%tlae Dean of Chichester.

aid that the Qu«- 
itan. the writ (era

•a of
clauses ot the Land 
Bright in 1870.

In regard to d iction» Mr. Balfour explained 
that it was proposed to substitute a written 
notice for the writ of execution of ejwstmeot, 

K that the high price of coal and to allow the tenisnt b, means " 
due to the duty, and that if Bankruptcy Aot to obtain s stay of proeeed- 

tit was taken off down the price would ‘ *
**" 11 “;«>«««***, puzzling the people of Strong’objLtious, he iuppoeed, awaited the 
ttawa a good deal to know wh, coal is 26 bankruptcy elan*, but in noeivilied country 

ti too dearer this year with the duty off could the debtor escape his liability b, auy 
•t w*» last year with the duty on. A other process than by payment of the debt, 
dealer givre the explanation that ao soon Tbe bill would certainly stop harsh evictions 

as the New York nag heard that the duty was in tbe future. By this ilending measure the 
taken off the, raised the price for Ontario Government is aiming at something like final 
65 cents. settlement. It would deal out the widest

Hon. Tims. White, Minister of tlae Interior, amdication of the purchase clauses of the bill 
- west on July 20. He will proceed direct "Hid the clause» relating to the revision of 

to the Pacific coast, following in this respect judicial rents, 
the program he carried ont last year. He will Famellite* 
first visit New Westminster, where he expects 
to remain two or three days, then proceeding 
to Victoria and afterwards to Nanaimo.
On his way east the Minister of 
the Interior will stop at Kamloops,
Banff Hot Springs and Calgary. At Swift 
Current he will leave the railway, proceeding 
north to B&ttieford over the trail taken by 
XieUt-CbL Otter’s relief column during the 
late rebellion. Mr. White will not visit 
Prince Albert this year. Returning south by 
the same route, if time permits, he will visit 
tig: southern portion of East Assiniboia, and, 
after stopping at Brandou, will subsequently 

. spend five or six days at Winnipeg before re- 
turmng to Ottawa. The special object of his 
trip is to see the settlers and inspect the 
various land agencies.

The Evening Journal has a rumor that the 
Government has passed an order-Ln-council 
disallowing the Public Works Act passed by 
the Manitoba Legislature last session, and 
which give* extraordinary powers to the 
Government. The rumor lacks confirmation, 
but it is most probable that not only this but 
other acts of the local Government will b&dis- 
aUowed, as the Manitoba Government took 

. ,. to itself power under several acts to build the
|X,1' railway to the boundary, and if one of these 

‘ J’f. bills is disallowed it follows as a matter of 
liff • course that all of them will be.

The Mounted Police authorities have been 
notified that the trouble at the Galt mines,
Lethbridge, N.W.T, with the striking miners 
has been settled. The police ordered to the 
scene have returned to Fort McLeod, leaving

A but
the audience, 
M. Parsons

of da of the
1

*
ject

Our standard (tbe Medical Council’s) is 
abreast of anything in the whole world, and 
that is the standard our school ha» to adopt in 
educating its students. There is nothing 
better than that standard, and as for the 
‘new’ school we don’t feel it is going to do us 
the slightest injury. This year we had 100 
more men at our school than Toronto, and the 
only three men who got honors at the last 
Council’s examination were Trinity students.

“As to The World’s remark hi Saturday’s 
paper that both schools heretofore have been 
mere machines for turning out ready-made 
doctors, this is entirely incorrect. We pre
pare students to pass the examinations of the 
Medical Council, and we do it as well as it 
could be dohe anywhere, and there our duty 
ends. Trinity Medical School does not li
cense doctors at all, and consequently they 
cannot turn them out ready-made. ”

y use-

is to

might regard the bill with con
tempt, but if it did nothing more it would en
able Parliament to tide over several urgent 
economic difficulties. A still greater lltaasure 
would be produced. [Cheers.]

Mr. Banneruian (Liberal) moved that the 
bill be rejected, as it did not include any 
means for the revision of judicial rents.

maria 
of Obi investigated it and decided that il 

to an arbv
tration, as provided for by the rules of tin 
board, that he should be expelled. The special
___ting.backed up tbe council with but foul
dissenting votes: F. W. Gibb, R. Hatch, 
W. J. McMaster and R» A. Rickie of Shel-

After Cliairman Wilkie had explained that 
it was incompetent for the meeting to discuss 
the merits of the trade between tbe firnip, and 
that all they had to do was to say whether the 
council should be upheld or not, Mr. Kmit, 
who was present, was asked if he had any
thing to say.

He replied that he had nothing to any 
yond that be himself was personally in favor 
of arbitration, but bis partner was decidedly 
opposed to it. It was pointed out to Mr. 
lent that he could agree to arbitration and 

assume the entire amount if it- went against 
his firm; this he felt like doing and partly mads 
up his mind to do so- The chairman pointed 
to the bond which covered the ease already 
filled iip lying oh the table. There was also < 
well-inked pen betide the document. Mr. 
Kent made a movement towards it ; then b< 
halted. Finally he returned to hi» «eat, tool 
up hie hat and said ha would submit to tm 
vote which had just been taken expelling him. 
He then left the room.

Several gem 
counselled him 
He looked as though 
times.

s.
ladies
proper
forms. Æmeewere

our-f
t

AS ELEVATED STRIKE.

The Engineer, on the Brooklyn Bid-Air 
Kaliway Cans* Del.

Nxw Yobk, July IL—Àt 4 p-m. the en
gineers and firemen on the Brooklyn Elevated 
Railroad struck, and traffic on the line was 
wholly suspended. Later a few trains were 
run by some of the higher officials in the

It seems

BEFORE THE COUSTT JUDGE.im Mr. Jf. C lave and Ike Warrant for Editor 
fikeppard’s Arrest.

The Sheppard libel ease was again unearthed 
yesterday when, before Judge McDougall, 
beside whom sat Judge Morgan, the argument 
in the application to compel Mr. N. C. Love,
J.P., to back » Montreal warrant for the ar
rest of Mr. Sheppard was heard.

Mr. B. B. Osler, Q. 0., appeared for Mr.
Love, Mr. W. A. Footer, Q. C., for Mr.
Sheppard and Mr. J. J. McLaren and Mr.
George Sliepley for the complainant, Captain 
Louis George Edward Bouzat of the 65th 
Regiment of Montreal For about four hours 
the Case was argued, the chief point of the
defence being that the warrant bore no data f"„,ltlemen friends of Mr. Kenl

L^«tefiled°MWiffidtriti inwhirii he oo^solled £!m strongly that be acted foolishly. 
Statd bU^nlM UckfogM;: He looked as though he thought so himself at

Xisulfo De£rônT jE rnFth^e^o^th^X b

r£'tg Mr.C18hep^’rdbtfo "t“ Proving first
mëé^nsUbm mfg'ht'be'1»^,‘A «fridge wssjx^Jroin the cg?E3

rTard,nt.ft,im^ tTiipro^™ » ^

PUt m ^mërely^taëh^lity

Hi. Honor «served judgment until to-day. t fiv.
minutes in considering wbetber TtrYad 
power to etasehis name.,, .-This Hi» Lr 
considered sufficient grounds to order 
instatement “It was an expensive 
■ion, " said ah old President of the Ck 
change-to The World.

“Whit will become of Mr. Kent’s 
cataT The World asked Secretary Wil 
the meeting adjourned.

“We will put it up at auction,”bar 
“and tell it to the highest bidder.”

be-■
■ for young 

than theirSji *- engineering department of the road, 
that trouble fins been brewing between the 
engineers and the management for some time. 
Tins morning nine engineers were discharged, 
and the Brotherhood at once api-ointed #‘*m- 
mittee to wait oil the management and de
mand that the discharged - railway engineers 
be reinstated pending arbitration. This was 
refused. The Brotherhood then ordered the 
men to strike at 4 o’clock. The men obéyed 
to a man. Chief Arthur baa been telegraphed

iV

Co
for.

THE METALAKAPLA IS DIAS 3.DRIVES TO DEATH. Dean got near enough 
put out from Barren 

the first to aid
•i The nonunion Government Entirely Bea* 

penalble Begardlng Them. , „
A Yonng Woman Bnlctiles Because She Can

not Marry Ike Man of Her Choice.
Aaaville, N.C., July 1L—Mias Viola 

Meets, daughter of a prominent citizen of 
Graham County, N.C., was to have been 
married on Sunday, July 8, to John Ammena 
of the same county. The match was opposed 
by tlie girl's father, who armed himself on the 
day of the proposed wedding and swore he 
would kill Ammens if he appeared at his 
premises. The daughter said she would pre
fer to marry with her father’s consent, but 
would marry Ammens that day or die. The 
father violently refusing, she stepped into an 

The father went into the

was
London, July 1L—Sir Henry Holland ques

tioned by the Opposition, said that a difficulty 
had arisen between the natives of Metalakapla 
and the Government of British Columbia 
These Indiana had made overtures to the 
Government at Washington to settle them in 
Alaska, but the Dominion Government were 
advised that no encouragement was given 
them by tbe United States Government. The 
Dominion Government, said Sir Henry, was 
entirely responsible, and he would not be jua- 

- tilled in pressing any particular policy.

n detachment behind.
George Johnson has been appointed lauding 

waiter at Winnipeg and John Saunders land
ing waiter at Niagara.

M. Gaurin, assistant appraiser at the port 
of Quebec, has been placed on the retired list 

account of ili-healtb.
In order to facilitate the customs business on 

the coasts, the commanders of the various 
cruisers engaged in the protection of our sea 
fisheries have been appointed prevent!veofficers 
in He»Majesty’s Customs with power to re- 

| ‘ eeive reports inward and outwards from 
1 American fishing vessels when arriving at tile 

I j ' outer porta of harbors, and thus «ave the de- 
IP-i lays caused in reporting to customs officers. 
! \ The Customs Department has decided to 

abolish the rowboats and sailing vessels now 
•mnoeiged in Halifax harbor and employ a steam

above the surface.
alive. The Dean then took aboard the «even 
which the negro had «aved.

It was nearly dark when the Dean arrived 
at Canarsie with her load of dead and half- 
drowned passengers. Perhaps thirty of the 
500 persons on the beach were relative# 
of the people who bad sailed to Ruffle- 
bar in the morning and were already becom
ing anxious at the delay of their return.
The wail that went up when the aroident was
made known was heartrending. Every one Aid. Johnston was Acting Mayor yesterday, 
of the rescued persons had left one or two, The recruits on the Police Force were drilled at the 
and in one case three, children in the water, Armory yesterdav hr Inspector Ward, and they passed from the g«tlU of h.if-oon- “

scKiusuess into wild hysterics. l Mr. A. H. Hovey and wife wiled from New York on
bonds coming m from fishing, learning or tne jiBy 9 by steamer Circa*»!» tor » four months’ trip In 
disaster, and how they had been bereft of Europe.

nod nhihlrpn became wild in the first Mr. Alex. C. Wilkie, with W. D. Matthews A Co.,:g=en,rdofc5h,:ir;nbe™:nrlditiy^

eible to state the exact number of lives lost, 
bat thw estimates ran*»- fnan -twenty to
twenty-seven.

At 1 o’clock to-day the unfortunate 
Mystery wsh towed to Canarme dock. On 
bailing the water out of the sloop ten bodies 
were found in the cabin and identifie*i. The 
Deputy Coroner says it has now been ascer
tained that twenty-two persons were drowned.

I

Tenders that Frightened a Committee.
Aid. Johnston waa the presiding gtnlus at 

the meeting of the Markets and Health Com
mittee yesterday afternoon. The tenders for 
ten public conveniences were opened, but the 
prices, both tenders nearly touching $500 each, 
frightened the committee. Action was de
ferred, and It is likely that Instead of erecting 
ten conveniences at «500 each the committee 
will put up four or five at a cost of about «800
^Tenders for crematories, one from Montreal 
and the other from the United States, were re
ferred to a sub-committee.

The salary of License Inspector Awde Waa 
recommended to be Increased from $1000 to 
$1200.

Aid. Dodds complained that for several 
mornings a scavenger who has called at Ilia 
residence on Roxborough-atreet had left the 
gate open, allowing cows to get In and do 
ranch damage. The City Commissioner prom
ised to warn the scavenger.and excommunicate 
him If he left the gate open again. a

% 77
adjoining room.

shortly afterwards- The daughter 
and in her hand waa a vial labelled

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.room 
corpse 
strychnine.:

i TUK McGLYinr CASE,

The Church Dlgnalarles lu ÿfew York 
Silent Regarding It.

N*xw York, July 1L—Afc St. Patrick’s 
Cathedral to-day no one would say anything 
regarding the case of Dr. McGlynn. Mgr. 
Pre&ton refused to talk. He said he could not 
conceive how Dr. McGlynn could have taken 
communion yesterday unless it was adminis
tered by some young priest who did not know 
him. Dr. McGlynn s followers appear to be 
aa earnest os ever.

Dr. Carey, tbe leader of the sympathizing 
parishioners, says the excommunicated priest 
will yet be restored. He says Rome has 
acted in ignorance. The -uinmons to Rome 
by its condition* was virtually an order to stay 
sway. _______ _________

TO B. B. Gardon, Secretary pro 'em. of Architecte :

fisses
“SSSiSBS£S3*ff:«.
of last yssr/heftsn Instruction to the offloers of this 
society net to enter into an agreement with the 
Carpenters’ Society, as in the future U tithe intention 
that esch employer Is to make his own arrangement* 
with the men be employs. Ondcr each instnictlons 
the executive feel that they are not authorised to enter 
into any negotiation* or to meet say deputation» in 
the matter. /

I am farther tnstActed to esy that the largest nmn- 
her of Joiners are employed In factories, where steam 
power Is usadg-and at the men have ejected to work 
only nine hours per day. depriving the employer of 
one-tenth part of the tune of hi» machines, this of 
course has to be added to wages account, being a low 
to that extent to. the employer and a questionable gain 
to the employed. Even without this, we are paying 
higher wage» to carpenters than 1* to-day being paid in 
any city on the continent of the «une size of Toronto. 
You are also aware that a very large amount of 
the work being executed In Toronto 1» not 
under the supervision of architects, and that 
we as manufacturers have to compete for thi» 
kind of work, and even when under the control of
toflSto^tS Y°M.1^°bâlSMmidpyvownch^g^ 
the work was awarded <o a firm ont of the city where 
the manufacturer has the advantage of bouger hems, 
cheaper materials, lower wage» and lower taxation^ The unequal contest cannot be keptup If thte branch of 
the building trade is to be hampered with the restric-

««SSSi
to retain our Individual rights as employers. __

Toronto, July il, 18S7. iwilliam Smraoy, Secretary.

IL. J j «avenue cutter.___________
1 THE SCOTT ACT IM HUEEEBIN,

THE HEEBIE DOCTOR BE DtK

Having learned that Dr. McMlchael had someth!»b 
on bis mind which he wished to communicate to s re 
porter, The World hsstened to his residence, doing sc 
with unmixed pleasure, as be well knew that the sab 
Ject matter must be of great importance when it wai 
such aa could Induce the doctor to hold parley with a 
newspaper man, and recollecting also the extreme 
pleasure he had always enjoyed when within eye-shot 
of the Doctor's rubicund countenance. For who

Servies •t * Summons In DraagevUlc
route to Chicago. The party 
Queen’s.

A man named Wm. Oberley waa held at St Andrew’s 
Market Station last night on a charge of assaulting 
Mr. W. H. Cooper In a Queen-street Jewelry store yes
terday afternoon.

Hamilton's ex-Chief of Police, Mr. A. D. Stewart, 
arrived in the city from New York yesterday evening. 
After a trip to Europe he will return to Toronto and 
open a detective agency.

The children of the Bloor-street Presbyterian Sunday 
School had their first picnic at Humberside Park on 
Friday. Accompanied by teachers, parent* and friends, 
they spent a happy day.

Mr. P. F. Daly, the passenger agent of the steamer 
Empress, bas invited the railway and steamship agents, 
who meet in Buffalo to-day lu annual session, to visit 
tills city on his steamer. t

Because of so many windows being broken in the 
adjacent residences, baseball and lacrosse will no 
longer be permitted by the police to be played on the 
vacant lot at Jarvis and Wellesley streets.

i • OBANOgvnAK, Joly 1L—To-night a seem- 
it togly half-demented man named Hall, who 

lives in Mono and haa latterly been engaged 
in peddling garden truck around the hotels, 
entered the Paisley House and, calling the 
proprietor aside, handed him a summons to 
appear on Thursday to answer to a charge of 
violating tbe Canada Temperance Act. The 
hotel-keeper immediately assailed Hall and 
severely beat him. Hall ran for bis lite.

A little later the hotel-keepers turned ont in 
force and searched the town for Hall, finding 
him in the American Hotel They lmroedi- 
ately pounced upon him and kicked and beat 
him unmercifully, but he again managed to

**Th!Thotel-keeper» here claim that, accord
ing to Justice O’Connor’s recent decision, 
police Magistrate Gray has no jurisdiction in 
Orangeville, and they afe firmly united in 
their determination to resist any proceedings 
ha may tides against them.
„ MISSING MIDSHIPMEN.

sinon

:
- A Peculiar Case of Lose of Memory.

Catharine Gilmour waa arrested some days 
ago on a charge of stabbing her husband, 
Robert Gilmour of 816 Adelaide-etreet east. 
She was In the dock at the Police Court yester
day,but wasdlscharged owing to thefaot that her 
husband, who has recovered from the wound, 
when examined swore that he did not know 
who assaulted him. Hie brother gave similar 
evidence. The peculiarity ot? the ease is that 
the woman was seen running away from her 
husband when ho was wounded and the 
brother was a witness of what took place.
West End Christian Temperance Society.

This organization Is enjoying 
couragtng and prosperous season. Never 
before In their history lias the attendance and 
receipts during the hot months been so large at 
their Saturday evening concerts held In Occi
dent Hull. These concerts are doing great 
good, many names being added each evening to 
tile pledge. The society In order to make these 
entertainments still more popular and attcac

ha ve recently purchased a grand square 
trichord Dominion plana

The Extension ol Herrtck-streel.
The Court of Revision met yesterday after

noon, Aid. Baxter presiding. Several cases 
were disposed of, bat the only Important one 
was the appeal of quite a number of property 
owners on Herriek-street against being aseeased 
for the extension of that street. The 
was before the court two years ago. Yester
day the deputation were sent away In gréa ; 
glee when the court decided that they afioulr. 
not be assessed.

could feel otherwise bat jovial when gating on that 
jovial tecs wherein ti blended in happy combination 
the features of that Utile Ideality whom Punch hal 
made hti own caricature and the effulgent countenanq, 
ot one of Marine's Utde baby angels? A peculiar jut 
beautiful combination, » combination that I» unique in 
physiognomy.

The Doctor was fouhdat his house, 351 Jarvls-etreet, 
In the parlor of which he lay, on » sofa, mnsloi 
wounded leg. The wounded leg, and the cause the 
was the subject of the Doctors plaint, and as 
World sew him there he 
calling on the gods for 
drive the

QUERY BOX AND COMPLAINT BOOK.

Long Bra link»
Edüor World: Please inform me which park 

is nearer tc Toronto, Long Branch or Lorne 
Pork» A ilnquibkb.

m

THE TRAGEDY AT HURLEY.

Where ta lit
Editor World-. No doubt the sanitary con

dition of some portions ol our city lain a roost 
deplorable condition. I have a earn In my mind 
now where the attention of the proper authori
ties has boon called to- the matter more than 
onco. but the abominable nuisance bas ro- 
mained In the same condition all through this 
hot^eil and is causing serious lUnesa h^the

Seventeen lives Loot In the Fire In the 
Aleainr Theatre.

Chicago, July 11.—The Times special 
from Ironwood,, Mich., across the rirer from 
Hurley, Wis., toy» seventeen people lost their 
lives in the Alcazar Theatre fire. The follow
ing additional names of the dead are given : 
J. W. Van Quick, Samuel Haley and Laurie 
BrainertL lt is probable that John Jarrett, 
the stage carpenter, will die from his injuries. 
Jennie Sheridan, the actress, who leaj>ed from 
the third story, is also severely hurt She 
says that she tried to persuade several others 
to jump, but they delayed .and the floor fell 
in, taking them with it.

4; -ëmue imoVSÆ y^f
Farm. Malvern P.O. Tbe grain is In fine condition and 
the barley and wheat crops In that vicinity promise to 
be plentiful.

reminded of
herb to

pestlle*? out of hi» foot. First of ail thé old 
H a took occasion to remark that he was not in 
the habit of receiving reporters, but on this 

that shouldstreet west. They will sell the balance of the effects of 
the Wilson Estate, and also their Urge map of Toronto 
and a lot of carpets, office fixtures, etc. Sale at 11 ajiL, 
38 Toronto-etreeL

The Fast of Tamaz was yesterday observed by strict 
members of the Hebrew faith. It to kept In commem
oration of various national misfortunes, among them 
the capture of the City of Jerusalem by Titus the 
toman and ths commencement of the siege of the 

Temple.
Policeman Robinson (52) arrested Wm. Hawkle 

lane off Duke-street yesterday afternoon. Hawkle 
had a big mastiff dog with him. The dog gave the 
officer more trouble than his drunken master did and

a most en-
■*occasion he thought he had a

Isted through the public press. Then Ms face becaiasMusical Degree ot M.E.8.M.
Editor World : To settle a dispute will yon 

kindly state If there is a recognized musical 
degree M.R.S.M. obtainable tin any of the 
musical colleges of Europe? Owen Sound.

[The World Is not jaware of there being any 
such degree obtainable In Europe, The In
formation that he requires however, could be 
more cosily obtained ft he would give the name 
nt the degree In full.]

Trading Mules on 'Change.
At a special meeting ot the Board of Trade 

yesterday Mr. J. L. Spink gave this notice of 
motion ;

That the mice relating to the sale of grain and Soar 
for future delivery be amended to read as follows : 
That In future nt the call board or on change, or at

uE«;s»eS: zfÆSr»
required by the contract, shall be deemed sufficient, 
not less tlisn one car load, unless otherwise specified.

All sales of grain, when the variety or kind Is named, 
shall be understood to bo of No. i grade, not less than 
one car load, unless otheiwise specified. __

And that the following be expunged : That In future 
at the call board, and afio during the regular sessions 
on ’change, floor, grain and all other prodnce may be 
boucht and sold for future delivery under the follow
ing rules and regulations : All sales of grain shall be 
understood to be of No. 2 grade, and not less 
car load, unless otherwise specified.

mradient and animated as he dived Into hi# charges 
against tbe police tor the sublime stupidity exhibited ^ 
by them In dealing with

Aa Award .f »4iwe for Cal. Shaw.
OoL George A. Shaw, Hawaiian Vice-Consul, 

who was Injured In a railway accident near 
Hamilton on Dec. 2 last, has been awarded 
$1500 damage» by the arbitrators appointed on 
behalf of Col. Shaw and the Grand Trunk Rail
way. Col. Shaw was in the mall ear at the 
time of the accident and was seriously Injured.&x(oTtC^
went to trial both sides agreed to the appoint
ment of three arbitrators, whose decision 
Should be final and binding. .Dr. Richardson 
was appointed by Col. Shaw, Dr. Thorburn by 
the Grand Trunk Railway, and Judge McDou
gall was mutually selected as the third. No 
evidence waa taken beyond CoL Shaw» state-
mCoL Shaw haa been Incapacitated for duties 
ever since the accident, a period of over seven 
months. He Intends retiring from the postal 
service. ______ ___________________

Three Cadet. Free H.MJS. Canada Supposed 
te nave Been Browned.

Halifax, July 11.—Three midshipmen of 
H.M.S. Canada went sailing in Bedford Basin 
yesterday afternoon and with the boat have 
disappeared. They were last seen tacking in 
a stiff breeze near dark last evening. It is 

was uiwet by a squall 
the boat was

vicions and
etreettbsother nîghtsS londandfnrlon. ware tbe in- -. "s“

blue-coated he1 in » live
Harrington Beplles to Gladstone.

London. July 1L—Lord Hartiogton, replying 
to Mr. Gladstone’s recent letter, says: “Ido 
not think it necessary to prolong an important 
correspondence. Was lt necessary to specially 
exclude you from any statement that the 
Liberal dissension on the Irish question was 
only of recent date, which certainly was not In
tended as nil unfriendly statement? I shall 
not. therefore, publish the letter 'marked 
‘m-lvate.’ but! repeat that It cannot properly 
& described as a letter of the strongest 
remonstrance, and I have no objection to your 
publishing It if yon think fit.”_______

A Yacht Burned te the Water’s Edge.
New Haven, Conn., July 1L—The sloop 

yacht Wave of New York, with party of New 
York gentlemen aboard, caught lire yesterday 
afternoon during the storm and was burned to 
the water's edge. The accident happened 
three miles from the New Haven harbor nm
wne caused by tho explosion of a kerosene oil
stove. One of the party waa badly hurt. The 
fire spread so rapidly that the yachtsmen had 
barely time to got to their gig_______

he tore hi* tunic. At the station also the dog was 
several times on the point of attacking the officers in 
charge.

vof Mutual-street i 
«on waa a Hand
le owner of the '

, . supposed the" boat

doubt that they are all drowned. J1™’- 
wqre Jrakinson, Stewart and Taylor.

| them was 16 years old and the other two 16 
wears Stewart ia said to be a son of CoL 
Stewart who was with the Ninety-second
Highlatatera in the Soudan.________

i TMe Niagara falls Farit.
. Wiaoaba Falls. Ont.. July U,-There le n 
* good deal of grumbling anent the methods of 

procedure in eompleling tho new International 
nark and lt looks aa If tho work will hardly 
S completed before next summer. Tolls are 

i atilt collected on t-ho rlvor hsnkroad, and 
Street's Islands are atifl closed. Tho idea of

'T Baxter disposed of offenders at the Police Court 
yesterday morning. A botch of drunk* were dis
charged with a caution. Fred Thome pleaded guilty 
to disorderly conduct on the street and was fined $5 
and cost*. The case of John Eldrldge and John Roche, 
charged with stealing a horse and carriage from 
Thomas Peacock of King-street east, was enlarged 
until Wednesday. John Kelly was committed for trial 
for assaulting a constable on Batburat-street.

Their Lordships* Judgment In Fill
The full text of the judgment lu Dumoulin 

against Langtry, handed down on Saturday, 
June 18, in the Council Chamber at Whitehall, 
London, was received in the city yesterday. 
Right Hon. Lord Watson voiced the decision of 
the court (the Judicial Committee of the Privy 
Council) as follows:

In disposing of this petition. Their Lordships do not 
desire to make any reference to the question of locos 
standi. They agree to assume that the petitioners 
have a locus standi, and that the point was rightly 
decided by the Judges of the Supreme Court of Canada. 
The question raised is, no doubt, one of very consider
able importance to tbe litigants who are represented at 
the bar and one which may be also characterised as of 
general interest in lu very nature. At the same time 
Their Lordships cannot regard the question raised In 
this petition as being one or general Importance In the 
strict and proper sense of that term. It does not affect 
other interests. It will not be decisive of any general 
question of law.

in those circumstances tbe question which Their 
Lordships have to consider Is this: Whether the ques
tion 1* In Itself of such Importance and of such diffi
culty as to require that this board. In tbe Interests of 
Justice, should review the determination of nine Judges 
of the Canadian court*. The parties themselves resort
ed per saltern to the Supreme Court of Appeal In Can- 
aiia, and accordingly we must take the petition on the 
footing that they have exhausted the courts of that 
country. The case has been decided carefully after a 
fall hearing by nine Judges, five of them members of 
the Supreme Court of Canada; and in those circum
stances Their Lordships do not see that they would be 
warranted, under the provisions of the act of 1867 In 
recognizing this as a proper case for the exercise of 
Her Majesty’s prerogative to admit the right to appeal. 
Their Lordships therefore dismiss the petition with 
costa.

Aid.

ittlu 
Their names 

One of
Appeal

;
police oonld not

The City's Credit Pledged.
On motion of Mr. A. M. Smith and Mr. G. A* 

Chapman. thefBoard of Trade yesterday unan
imously passed this resolution*

the eye and a

The Bel* Burglars af Devereonrt.
A gentleman from Dovercourt Village called 

at The World office yesterday afternoon and 
excitedly told the City Editor that a vigilance 
committee had been formed to hunt the two 
notorious Buffalo burglars who were known to 
be lyingin ambush in the peaceful YorkhamleL 
•• Say nothing but saw wood, be adde& and 
we will have them before morning, dead or

In ’ connection with the sforaaaid iMSce of
tomre «“^“D^ivre 

Kook and Cuddy went out to the vUlageyeeter-
whom t°he on tire rtl?nge*wasafter with shotguns 
But the burglars proved to be none other than 
a couple of hard working draindiggera

Another Child Bedly Bitten.
Vicious dogs continue to run at large, to the 

alarm and danger of people generally. The 
latest case of attack happened on Bell-street, 
St. David's Ward, yesterday. A 12-year-old

sr’rsWldM foggM
Wm. Lesion of No. 221. and wm ^“«^down

should be shot at sight. There are any number 
of unlicensed ear* In this and evea °tber aart
effect on^’thenL6 êMr^M SM- 

-i..l do nothing to choke them off?
The Suspected Crooks In Cesit

Joe Fox was In the Police Court yesterday 
and remanded for a week. He Is held under 
the Vagrant Act. Mary Smlth, aUas “Mrs. 
Davie, was also remanded for a week. Frtd. 
Davis, also a suspected crook, <ird®,re£„i? 
find S5U0 bail begid*»* his own bond of $500. 
ChirlteWolf was handed over to the Berlin 
police, where he wm taken to be triw^or a
confidence game. ____________

Sir Matthew Greeks Canseren’sWHI.
The late Sir Matthew Crook» Cameron’s will 

haa not yet been proved, but it is stated on 
good authority that the effect* will be divided

thSd^UpropertyshonM be^deit wita M if S»

died Intestate.___________ __
A Definitely Settled County Judge.

It 1» regarded m definitely settled that Mr. 
J. A. MacdonnelL barrister, of this etiy. la to be 
appointed judge of Prescott connty.

A Big Diaconat gale.
-Strethera A Uo.. «he Tonge-

said ha, “for It
are
ms. Butas to 
issued against 
day or two to

f «to the city property

i ofto
World will

The Hawaiian $«ces Homeward Bound.
New York. July 11.—Queen Kapdolani ar

rived here to-day from Europe. Her Majesty 
was much pleased with her visit to England, 
and Is no way alarmed by the rumor from tho 
Hawaiian Islands relative to the political con
dition of things there. The Qüeen will leave 
for San Francisco, en route to the Hawaiian
Islands on Thursday. ______________

An Address tor the Earl of Aberdeen.
New York, July 11.—Tbe Parliamentary 

Fund Association at a meeting to-day resolved, 
in accordance with instructions given two 
weeks since, to present an address to Lord 
Aberdeen on hl^Krrival in New York. Other 
attentions wilThosaiblv be extended to Lord 
and Lady Aberdeen while in New York City.
The Oxford Copper Company*» Liabilities.

New York, July 11.—1The liabilities of the 
Oxford Copper and Sulphur Company of 31 
Wall-street and at Boston, Constable Hook. 
N J. and Casselton. Canada, which has boon 
nlacvd in the hands of a receiver, are reported 
to be about $«00,000, with nominal assets of
twice that amount ______________

Sir Urn win and Wolff’* Mission.
London, July 1L—In the House of Commons 

to-night Sir James Ferguson said the mission 
of Sir H. D. Wolff would be prolonged two 
davs. The total cost of the mission, it was ex- ££ted. would be £27,000._________ __

UNITED STATES SKIVS

than oneadian side. severe
ofOUU OWN COUNTRY» other night twoRoste of tbe Orange Procession.

It looks as if the Orangemen would have fine 
weather tor their celebration tonlay. The 
lodges wfil assemble at their respective rooms 
early iu the morning, and after performing the 
ceremonies prescribed for the day will ren
dezvous at Victoria Hall. Queen-streot east, 
tho hcadquart ers of the order in Toronto. The 
procession will form with the junior organiza
tions on Richmond street, the Moslem District 
on Queen-street, the Centre District onChuroh 
and Shutcr-atreets. and tho Western District 
on Bond-street. The route will be by Queen. 
Sherbouvnc, King, Yonge een'8^ett,18and Strnchan-nvenne to Exhibition Park, 
where there will be games, speeches and a gen
eral glorification. _____________

stems #f late rest Received by Hall and 
Wire.

éMifUmation InPeterboro on Sunday, both morning

same errhljg

o tbe door 
reraaffigb 

pointing to the
the

5&EB? s’as» ™ M» wm
V : Interview WM /

lass, iiaoth insurance, taw.i saæs&sSEvS
I

Els force In Stratford either.
Friday night Thomas O’Donnell got drnnM Jin Llind- 

rav stole a sorrel horse from Farmer George- Bay of 
vwK; gold it to Hart Cavanagh of the Stewart House, i fKrboro. for$100, and Is now In jail awaiting trial.

f
I SEuager* ofthe different banks for that purpose.

BSSSH-5SSS
Sr Alexander Armour *nd P Hearn, and their

vs^s, Ms?'*4 Mï’îsa
«ÏÏÏfô tote. M«U«, .ya&ste looiu ap. to teteM . BaldknoWr

Pal ap 1er Merebereklp.
These gentlemen were yesterday put np tot 

membership ot the Board of TrndeiW. C. Cald
well, lumberman. Lanark; James Cowan, coal 
dealer, R. E. Gibson, cool dealer Henry 8. 
Raymore, coal dealer, and Ed. Abta.eoal 

er, Toronto; Charles King, tanner, Whitby 
Toronto.

The Italian Mission to Ireland.
Dublin, July JL—Mgr. Peraico, the Pope’s 

special envoy, visited many of the Dublin 
churches yesterday. He wm recognized and 

Mng on the congregations. A 
a temperance society called at 
Ish’s residence yesterday to Oh
io’s blessing for the society. The

J Tbe Cess Cose.
London, July 1L—The enquiry Into the Cass 

case was resumed to-day and adjourned. Sev
eral police inspectors testified that hundreds of 
women had been convicted in London of being 
improper characters on the evidence of a single 
constable.

The World delivered to any address in ths 
city for twenty-Hoe cents a month.

I wot, 
lot.**

—ns Khan» Si., Canadian Workmen Excluded.
Custom ^Houae ^Sector here this morning 
stopped thirty Canadians from working on the 
Grand Trunk Railway. A number of these are 
employed in permanent positions.

1L—The United States dealconferred a 
delegation \
Archbish- 
tain Mgr.
eb -oy conferred it. , _ ,

Mgr. Peraico intends to proceed to Cool- 
eraner. County Wexford, to witness the evic
tions which are in progress there.

Caille Shipment Safely Sffded. 
Glasgow, 1 July 11.—The Buenos Ayrean, 

from Montreal, arrived to-day and landed her 
shipment of 225 oxen without loss.

andA
f Jey ol the Bays’Bans*.

Mr. a H. Janes has presented each Inmate 
of the Boys’ Home with a Maple Leaf badge as 
a souvenir of Jubilee Day.

The lady manager* of the Boys’Home thank 
the Knight» of PythiM for $8. part of collection 
taken in Cnrlton-street Methodist Church At 
the order’s recent service. _________

cannot read this advertisement, but call on Foster, the 
Optica», and have your eyes property fitted. x

Registered at the Holds.
Ex-Mayor Hyman of London is at the Queen’s.
Mayor Mllloy of Nlagarwm-tbe-Lake is at the

^Judge Sinclair of Hamilton Is at the Queen’s.
Mr. Albert Brett of New York of tbe White Star Line 

Is at the Queen’s.
Senator Plumb of Niagara is at the Queen’s.
The Ideran Bicycle Club of Brooklyn, N.Y„ ia at the

- Floe and Warm.
Weather for Ontario: Light to mod. 

erode winds; continued fins andffl mining lew Brunswick Air.
After a long and passive plunge iataayfr 

terlons oblivion, Capt John Herbert Beaty haa 
been heard from by The World. Mr. Beaty la 
quietly inhaling the ozone of the picturesque 
and thrifty New Brunswick town of Moncton.wlb^-d«syL1M‘S,CSLottM

CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE.
Steamship Arrivals.

At Glasgow: State ol Pennsylvania from 
New York.

At New York: Alaska. Servis, from Llv 
pool; Ethiopia from Glasgow; Fold» from 
Bremen; Bohemia from Hamburg.

At Father Point: Norwegian (Allan line) 
from Glasgow passed inward at 6 a-m. yester-

All men on furlough in South Russia have been Walter.
°Telegrem»eJfrom“st. Jago De Cubs stats that the 
numto^fSw»^ smallpox 1. iucressing.

The Crown Prince of Germany has returned to London from Wtodsor. He will go to the Isle 5 
Wight toddy. '<■

especially affected owing to articles In 

DubUo^k W tor to HuM in aa agitation for the re-
t»eal of* the coerclc»4»w.

Mr. James McLaughlin of Owen Sound ia at the 
Walker.

Dr. Hunt of Clarksburg Is at the Walker.
Mr. George Leys ot Sarnia Is at the Walker.
Mr. J. M. Hsly (of the Saginaw Manufacturing Com

pany) and bride are at the Boasts.
Mr. W. B. JEelly and family of Mobile, Ala., are at the 

Roe, in.
Hon. Wm. Youngblood of New York Is at the Bovin. 
Dr. James McMahon, MJPJ’.. Isat the Boasts.
Mr. D. M. Master. Y.B., of Washington ia.at the 

Palmer.
Dr. J. Messenger of New York Is at the Pahaar,
Mr. J. P. Dickson of Chicago to at tbs Palmer.
Mr. W. C. DobMs of Port Hop* Is at ths Palms*.

Bursar Const.»’» Semination
The Ontario Government hM ratified the 

nomination of Mr. H. H. Laugton, B.A., as

annum. ■
Mr. CL A» Cox Rsyi m Nino Ff iffüi

Mr. Geo. A. * Cox has purchased Mr. H. 8, 
urne-street.

day.the Berlin press.
Call a ad Bee Him.

i etc.,
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OF PA i PBOMSOB$
^hisMsertioufrom the

Hi» Honor, «aid that 
low, but that they were 
lervoir up about a foot

Galbraith wo» recalled, and laid 
that he oould not say whether the teeth of the 
freer were broken during Mr. Venables’ time 
in office.

Mr. Foster thought the evidence as to the - ______ _____________________ .
twwree having been tampered with waa very I .“?* “ft»^®* moner to loan in sums U 
serious, and Mr. Kent irraically suggested ^t*?weet rate* of Interest; notes dfi-$?»<$”" ,l”,ld l”“ « | ^“““^SSiSSE

«rs srs^rtzr&srst. MSAi«s*ss, st£3 1

uv.J§lggpI|Ms«rM I
tin. morning^_____________ . * M P'
rrsr^rt—^i^Tiz*z

?m=coUd.n’âL?oiS“|CchZ5'e jTcSSntff'ÏÏSÏ loan
to, ^^JÉ-$*T545j34J15 Propertlee^bought. soj

•twd,ly br ,h® I Sy%tc^tToren>to'Z CharabCT*.» Ade

*760,000’SyfiKSSSf
Sg^anaaaaaaat

t
the7 A1wiil ----- Tw*> ‘ te Tant

EBEATEN Latest, ndvloee give the betting on the Ltrer- T*1* fortnightly meeting dt the Parkdale ,
ESuÿW? &3S L^p“.w“ Ma Uet eVealn8’ oAT.BSAiT*orrBKB.r.s.

_________ ._ iootfr^Sh &•% KmihSiK™!? A le#W w“ road from the pubUo pound-. ___________

hât^FlSête’ UprHESrH S3SE
________ Y . ! 8u ru" were then mlde by ft? JTaïsactl0"’ and has refused an of£r of ,weep* ln Parkdale—(laughter}—ho was de- pected that the exoerts would have handed in

Henry George and Jojyr Swinton were once *® ™“°rs and they secured a lead which ««g» brüu. season’s youngsters from the Permtaston from the Council report The evident of thoÎT^tle”

EHHSHEH* 3ESEEBr^b^Èsas» ^:rSSê?bs«:-w^is
poor, » now nch and on top of the heap. In ^^Wt fidd fan^and }^S?M 2?SS& MMwttob £ Ï, 11,6 Utter fohb Hatoack depo^to Mr. K^TI am

ability the men are well matched, but if there Jf rfth® ,ow *“ ft” “ft fence- *nd lockjaw set In, and he died last Saturday ,17 °- °?nnin* wrote asking permlaaion to a fireman at the waterworks, and have been
be such a thing as luck i. »h„ MoG1od« nearly aeeompliahed the earn# feat nlghu J continue the use of a boiler recently erected so engaimd a , V a «5. ftft^
though there be those who think that he k I * b‘* ow Oilman's head. There were no The report that the Dwyer Brother# are ne- by bift ft Parkdale. Ho was not aware that were cleared out ». 1 /* yel”' ?^® tabes
merelv th. ,, to , ““5.that “ “ brilliant plays on either aide, and the numer- ?“t fttlnK with Mr. A. J. Causât for the sale of he needed permission to erect the boUer, as it ™ clearedotit at least once a week by order
merely the craftier aad more selfish. ou, ^ °SLH“?TST /• denied by those was only used for canning purpose There of Mr: Vmab1”- These tubes are not cleaner

They all do it I The Pittsburg Times is the the interest owatsd^th^d stbk tTk.^ ^orae 1“ their stable Ldare &net?ktep1l2£ ,rf". *?® ««‘dents'of the dis- ft”' *en they were during Venables’ time,
lateet American educator to stumble into the H,o|; ™ - . „ • ^ over “ long es he stands up. * p S5tïï?.^tlâ<$.eeS?‘,t ‘5? of the boiler as tor- Venables always kept the men well to
^fiîn,,rltb‘tf^.eWf0Undland “* Part>nd P*”®1 ond reoeived the warmest a^itded ».’vâs“on M^h^s'f?? .“S l^eiuST^i?^““ thriî^m"1 ^ ‘h* 00”tr*c*°" Dp to

of Canada. These fellows would be amusing an umpire here His base decisions were in Philammon out of Wild Vixen Mr D M’N» Ml?!?. "> .niM» Wi.Tgmoye the bailer. „T
were thgy not eo fatiguing with their ^ WSo^s ««‘«IS» *L 5
1-ting m«conceptions of plain facta. Like out when that player attempted to steal winner.^ho was ridîen°”ygT K^v'anaA? Scommeï^ïïS1^11'0”' ?“?, committee a ^ Mr' tVensWe*' “a w”ked
the Irish novelist’, Hand, Andy, they ptffi Leoud. Umpira shouM renmmbm 5ÏÏ !£X“ « »<> 1. and won7 <LUy S"S,t“;r;BlS 3 ^Lsre rW ^ ““ ^ “9
upon the intelligent mind. I players of IWs’s ‘^ _ erection of poloe in Parkdale be roferebd ^ are that there was an order to have theThe unimPof the Dominion and Industrisl U? deal of ground, ^reiaUy wiT^ tesl^Ltïi?

Exhibition, this year st Toronto win have the ^nowlre reucirnd Fast, ou the ’SSSS V- * ‘b« comply £

result of producing here probably the finest “1“^® ,hoe leether w“ reet‘n« 0D Jt »h5>St ï°nîll 1°^' 1^°“?“ ‘i®tb® auP,'»oe Th® Boarf of Works reported ln favor of or they would not have lasted so long Mr
wtzr rrrjing. “■ M? 7*°^** hf d^, wun,t ^;opt:

ta, that has yet taken pJaee m Caneda. bocmsteb. b of toboitt<x a 6 «?* P°UI0iS , . orenne, Vlctm-ia-crescent, Leopold-atreet and lon, snd was quite competent to do it If he
An unusually large number of entries is al- ___________*[£ * * •* M 4 * J 4 ^o condMoja of Jhe throe atàkes to be run ^?°«5,aI^p^_en{> at $1.04 |{er square foot, (witness) were in business to-dnv h* ««M
ready assured^ and Mttrajgh over 530.000 h» l]]il ^ -ry LPPy to SVtM

been expended m new buildings every inch of Lewis c.r..f. ] a t a | PSarlt!.' 'lit ° S? u«ml^ «ud » «ixSienth. ‘b“,p™Çrl®t, ?f «lyir« so much work to one higher rate of salat# than he ever secured in
space will be occupied with exhibits. The at- fmowlestb.. 117 2 2IIfast1.il>.... 0 a 12 1 1 Brewers Selling Stakes, for S-yeai>olda and up- contractor. A letter was handed in from a I this counter Mr v„„ w ■. ,
tendance ornmisea e, k. • „ 7." McQlone, 3 b. 0 12 3 i] livcBr, 3b.. 0 0 1 i 1 SSS?8,Jffj °*oh ; *40nddiüonal to start, with rirî1«>nîî“,ot?r. <Mr- Parquher). pointing out Ur7" M VeQ®bI®* ««ded on theSts.’CZi/i.Sr-jSE fet i Ibi1 J ; !ip;,ds ssm; «asassBî^Sfe ■t^-sstL’c rvr'i

j--“ a.s^, ». e. gia|ro£j j jjj^: j j j j jliaSgcMiaa-jfaggBg ^a5ra.“T.‘s-^g;.s:l -»iTS.,LJr

journey at any time during the exhibition will | Toui......Ju!U 87 ad DI Total........ 7 10 84 19 9 *•* 8 quarter. thelesa it appeared to have some influence on month. The reason that h* tonV m»nh „nZZttJ!:’r? nr*°*T - **- t̂fa/easrs m tb. Zr»rL^.^rk r* “

as ahead of anything heretofore. tose hlts-zimmet (2). Cline, Cnme ' I.e^t ^'bJS^ followers of the sport; “Schtenderhan (John- toke^thS’iht'ï pri.°e.V Mr' 2°dwî£?n,SS.^®<1 to had was invested in house property in the
What h^Tth, Toronto twin, and gftâr Sg^aÆESSr,î^bK,fflS^.«&SS£ “d ^ Trimble Uy. and he was ratisfied that there ws. not

allies to say to the New York Tribune’s de- tK-Alb“riwEe^ toC^Q1 wîfÆn K? waiL1Z'8 o"1®™ and ft tqok ubontV mlnbtre ta “un2b®!#f bfLiw. were submitted, inelud- «ufflcient stesm power there to supply water .......
reript.cn of -the abandoned and dererted o^t ^a^aLO^ 7 oT^ht,^TKdcDrS^^œ. Ï^c^' k KING-STREET WEST
farms” of New Hampahire? The, need not At Hamilton ; m H. m (t^VMSu^hSffifSm ffÏÏSLl *»'«J®* ,, „T £?■,***" crore-examined witnre. s, to m,,U »» tO I-
both speak at onoe but at least on. nr mr.m ?“!5lt0“-...................  004*0*10 x— 913 3 The owner ofVogrant lodged an oWoction to o™*™““ÿalion was read from Mr. Bishop, alleged extravagance in the use of oil and

oooe, nut at least one or more I Buffalo,...........................  10000100 1—3 7 8 the winner on the grounA that the iockov of the suspended sewer inspector, stating that at «-i hst.IWi^ .. j s .
of them might make some remarks upon this Batterie# : Walsh and Keidy, Cro there and Schlenderhan tooka glass of cimmnagne during lho tlme the defective aeweratO'Hara-avenne j™1 f”1 "'‘Cited no definite opinion, beyond 
result of free trade between New England and Wff”mr- k . the race. The protest was overrufedT * Çther sewers in that he nevdt tow any waste.
N®vTork laÆ5&î^!:....I 1 801 003 l-foS*8 duÆ5X^^Î?.^7j^ suspondedf and | Homir asked witness what he thought

The Winning» »... » -------. | Binghamton. ........... 0 0 0 3 0 1 0 0 0^4 8 8 W hi?vldtt”^k2>rtsman Ldd^wîrh'th? v?«w ‘hemnlter was now in the hands of the Board of the engiaes used in tne works, and elicited
enough to ZTn.JS’ " sSSSSl** *'*** ““ Btt0tl'y’ °“®“ “d giving •^n^e'^iS^guta^vffi m."memher, of the Parirdale Wre BHomi. ”** V* th®>' careful attention
enough to stake that Canadian cheese has I .ppJ!b„,___ preaentTnthe metrouolis in connection with Brigade I to ke#p theB1 ;n ren.if
ZZÏÏJESZtZi Tb®KLo«1®»Ad. .090.. 0^1-ÎS^ Professor Galbraith 'of the School of Frac-
vertwer is didionest to endorse the statement, 8™»nton.........   001*01301-810 4 Duke of Westminster's unhraten^hf 'wa£ ft® bri**d« woafl prove a source tieal Science, was examined
ch^T^eter Villi’* inoorr3 and MhiWer.^ “d 8e0œlth’ M<“kl“ whë^tiSJ^rtüSty Tt^SSim rarty'IS; CltL*S®*for McWilliams wrote with refer- P"t» appointed to inspect and report upon she

sees never ontaraed a reputation until it At Newark : B. H. X. I taken to present him to a aefe!!t eo2? ** ft<?£I2P<leed improvements and block- state of the engines and works. He exnlainad!^LPt^,toe^dpthetL.l0n< h*°n *• te^™:'01S?i^?îfcS« 7* SïiÈ2?l!fÔl»S^ ttr^K^TVoîks’B^fS? tb= rpo«™, which prevented himrelf and his

enrati N. P., too. I Betsies: Shaw and Corooran, Stovey aad Christian, the Du“ê ofrÇ£fa£d?LOTdAÎlinï Sft‘SSS^^WorlbiComixiittoe on the sub- colleagues being able to submit their report.
Waikar- ---------------- I ton “d about 300 ether guests. *f ds^toX^^st Toronto Junction “*• w«™ ““*? difficulties with which They

appeared before the Council and asked on what “*** contend. In the first place they were 
terms the corporation of Parkdale would sup- ignorant at first as to the nf thA
Ply West Toronto Junction with water. Mr. Tr. , J " lDe slate of the engines.
Uurd.one of the deputation, eakt that the peo- After seeing the engines at work for one day,

s km 2at work-
what rate per thousand gallons they oould have XQe reason th®y stopped No. 3 engine waa 
itlrôm A'.irkdaJe, they undertaking on their that they found she was out of order, and that
ga&'sMtrîa hw^thont b" •

thinking of lying down a ten-inch main to th°r°ugh overhauling. They thought it was 
connect with Parkdale. It was estimated that best to tost the e. gine itself, altogether auart 
the» would require from 56,000 to 100 000 «— -l 8, , o'1 apart
gallons per day. The Mayor asked it' It troœ ™e Question of the man who might have 
were the intention of the people of West the management of it The first thing thev 
»wJaUynC^ C«r„S£i did was to.examine there, pumpt Z they

that that was a matter not as yetdecided upon. fnund three of the toot valt-es badly broken
Ihan*^lOOJXK) ga-fitted 

Ions per day. Of course a great deal depended I WM matle ln order that the engine might be 
upon the growth of the town, but it was not fairly and fully tested. They had the valvesiMqufë ssArwar SÆI ‘®ken o,,t,and tiUed- °nd th®

day. Questioned as to levels, the deputation Phese preliminaries occupied their attention
lEr&ESsESSfSSSsE Æwttaa

of mains. Councillor Rankin asked if it were a !V taklu.^ ludseated diagrams of the work of 
fact that the Canadian Pacific Railway was in ongnie and pumps, as compared with those 
treaty with the people of West Toronto f of Nos. 1 and 2. Au accident then occurred 
Junction to remove their station to to No. 3, through the looseninc of a belt

ïa >Tsonic«js2 “d
a. Atentewe. & nVS -^ain, t’ttî thcyo^h^M

Tolbbo, O.. July 1L—A glove contest be- fcid been arranged. The Mayor thought that nnder “taom sn or seven days in all. The 
tweenJaok Dempsey, *. fcatherwei^XT. Kbe^eti *° ^ ®“d tho“

Cal,,ornto •ni Chicago, and Frank without toiury to Parkdale, but rather with a Mr luster “In fact von h.v. k. 
hevitt, an amateur of this oily, occurred at "ouro« of profit, they should do so. Deputy- .« .hUtlw,. i. . ff .u b?en .en‘
daylight this morning, 1* miles from Ttiedo! ,f^'ft,Job?r0S ^‘«ted out that some Uni° ago JwWug order ” getting the engine into
b^hitoraPOrt,i,,fTrerepre,ent- Aah®« iteWteWÏÏÏ fern obiected to this way of interpret- 

but bloodyoontest Of three rounds wap fought. 1000 gnilons. He suggested that it would-be mg the witness’ evidence, but His Honor'held 
The fight began at $.20 and lasted U minutes. X*1' tor the deputation to wait upon the that it was necessary to ascertain the condi 
The men wore thin glove, with the flrerara cut ““t.®®^ ‘T in wh^‘th® ^gine“ were fo^nd b“ ths
kmmkfeî“ ^ifi?stWreûnda^0JÆh5Wi'h^ar® «ourse was adoptai 7 Th“ exporta He asked if they hid found it
T^^ndmunKhotl^n^^8®!^ CooneU wiü meet «tain tomorrow even- JoUinsd
«SSgîffiK-»îftSîÆtt. TM. MMolesale Clxar genre. ftet'^

E'^^h^it^dr““'aW”^^"^^“® ï.*®^8o“édt iSîrewffidu M?.*CtoS iba ,®T'r e^ t'mei and the* rept.vTt’h'eyhld

b Th«3hjiS^£Ïî.ï d™.. .a k, Eron'<,iwe,,£ A specially Itae assortment of the effected were necessary to enable them to form
-The -tbird round was the bloodiest of alL leading lines of domestic goods at manufacturers* an opinion as to her pfinaKilifioa mi • , g^BAU. fighting a^^tede^nÿ « ‘"® A" »

right eyo badly battered by Detnpeey. He also 861661 fTom 1x181*rge gtock- _________ 246 defective that, had they set the engine at work
T» in bend. The round —To most children, the bare suggestion of a dote £?nSi. i was* t8ere was *ure to be

closed br Dempsey s knocking him odt of the of c"**»* oil is nauseating. When physic is nece* biwk-down.

During ÆTÎh^TL, f” ti-
JJ be taken home in a carriage from the boat „-D?rtn* Picnlc of the gslvsnfxed Yankees In «codent they might have the first portion 
He is 24 years old and weighs 13$ lbs., and has Canada °" business has not been disturbed by their completed by the end of this week, but it

Ki&gs; —' “ “ — ©««siwSnS g^ssaiurca?^
A DlanntAsi rnm. .# W aA A - If they waVgo on their good behavior for tome time 811 ,.1. en8Pne" a* present, and therefore it

L^o^fphJ.nd7jitrTB Ja‘‘1 ^apl® p'"?-whsttb”,8 were‘‘Se oMtiT

S5SB;aSfeS £“Ht
fiSftSsthtpg!^at?th!fidZp'27tEa^

------  agento tor the British tire companies, the Norwich a?d fc°le was a difficult task with only
The Oarsmen at Wopamu* tnion Fire Insurance Society of England and the (HUS engine at work. Had No. 3 been in «-k»WOBŒ9TXB, Maas. • July l^The oars- ïnîS^n^hSïïid oSFSKSmVIbSi *T* when fir8fc they b0**® th™ exam-

men were all out on the water for ofl3ce* Equity Chambers, entrance Victor!* st., before 8^n ^ lt now» matters would not be so
spins this morning/ The regatta begins to- <’**"w°em________ ______________ 2i« difficult. Witness further added that even
morrow. Vamping SnppllcL » .C”1™ not be worked up to her full

The drawings for heats and positions are as Canned meats In chicken, turkey, ducks, tongue, {Stag broken^r^W °f tbe “«*
follows : First heats Ten Eyck, Boss, and Lee- boneless pig's feet, hmcheon meet, roast beef, cooked L . "s if wou*d be dangerous to work
?p“"ib*'lt- Hosmer, Ha mm and Bubear; third com beef and chipped dried beef. Potted meats to ! i/T to ber ,ul1 "P®*1 under such ciroum-
a^°L^u?CHosm0^'R<f3TW w Ten Eyck ^^muit&tam?ydJto’pll'1 Ito’mreter^le^*.' Mr. Venables explained that the metal was

“““ 'r^ftissaa.'ïss’”

,n.n.
fight botween Tom Henry and JohnnyReSSS ____ ---------r— -------------- prised should they break down ft any

1 was posted at New York yesterdav^TW «.«nïftîLfi? by the nse of Ayer’s Bsrss- moment.” *thff^ruu kdoUara » “d« W“ poïtatobe .toe lfi&JSfeRa&flraKS& th?.1»
P up with ”to final^stakelfotder*0»®Jnlv 5? 1

fei«^îLS»îïïîfftsKaî m Alors.— " IStiJrf.

among sporting men that it will be one of the —The new and latest picture and ln novel style Is te *tated tb*‘ he had a private mark on tbe 

6|?r7.^11!2f?rcord ln the rln«- c6fidren- -------------------------------------------- « been tampered with from the time it origim

tfm55Sanii - ^ ^ ssu zz

!nto«w^5^a*®.i^i*2^ "B^'»t “”5’ ^^T^^^  ̂ef^ «SSSSita ÜÜÜSeTÏÏId Mr. Kent objected to this evidence, saying
s^F^^-xistisE sÈSHasSïSgSES ~'arB9~£8t&ss&

•“"‘rr—?= - rattfarrsasA»*.

at Chautauqua like on July26 and 272^ P^® T Miinrmr * Co * TnjMrmsoMireh «th i«r elicited from tbe witness that the reading
titeAs s awsr kw&l tea fÿ ^BTh^thT^^n

tion regatta at Lake Chautauoua D nSî* rti?/: va , v C. Thompson. of No. 8 engine, during their teat »<-
hue and J Lovell ata «ninN^^ltv i °?°' llie above «ampleis but one of hundreds of similar trihntskhlü w?,r was at-SnglreVa DSSSnÿâ? ^xpreMlonsmgsrdtog of B.B.B. 3td g^tba ^ q^tio^Cii^

S^b‘iMdM-Mraeb muzr I

stands fourth on fheilet, and,Ottawa to 1°»^°' . -----------L,ke Hagic.------------ I =P?ed. .

In Brief, ..a to She P.inl. n^ded to’gtT’e“Second dfZS Dr’!¥o!rtS7S'xtfSt beftff °g °f order unW tow*’

gauges being faulty, their reading was er- 
-In» long letter from John H. Hall, of Btedlct, n5n'?)u’- 1 engine registered 91 pounds

B,„KoBen,lo&bB,t«6r,TL; ,̂le^el.W^e^ “hÏCZT!;
«Œ/W “Kengn | ^“ToVth^th^rtimto^e'wre

set down at 104, and No. 2 at 107,108 and

■ aHttA. F
m

g_ | ft*1,, '—yeral hundred men were drunk in that

s . «.» clty °“ Independence Day. and that “tlw
^ • “ J0®08* rr"" disgraceful” A strange record

for a community in which prohibition is said 
to prohibit.

’•Let us^nake their tariff and we will soon 

ak8Jh®lr pobtioe” 1. the truthful and pithy 
w*y.Tb® Cffileago Tribune puts it And * 
Would 1)6 «bo*Tto politic at that.
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_ tbe'WofW now leads every other morning
W*™ Gen»d*> either as a Newspaper 
a Beflector of Canadian Opinion.

It is exdusi'vely a morning paper, and as 
reeti has a larger circulation than The Morn
ing Globe, Thè Mail or the morning journals 
af London, Hamilton, Montreal or Halifax. 
W# are prepared to pro#e this statement be- 
fokn experts the moment any of our moraine* 

wül consent to a^ inveeti-

wlth II 
bid. as 
ronm i 
hi*: hot

m
3

or aa era)
mm \
ly.
Britia
IKKr • North
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There ia not a day that The World does not 
publish ooluron after column of live news not 
sontained in any other paper. It ia enabled 
to do this by its enterprise, its resources and 
tte brains. The World now carries a large 
npply of these three useful commodities.

The Globe in a vain endeavor to outstrip 
ïbe World engaged a special train west from 
the Grand Trunk to leave Toronto shortly 
after midnight with an alleged morning edition.
But it is, as far aa news is concerned, mostly 
made up from The Evening Globe of the'day 
Refera. For instance its edition of yesterday 
morning had no report of the great MoGlynn 
meeting in New York on Sunday night The 
World contained a full report, as well as 
columns of exclusive live city and Canadian 
sews. Before The Globe started its morning 
toain The World had offered to go into a joint 
arrangement far such a service, started at an 
hour that would admit of the publication of 
the lateet news, and even after it was started 
this paper offered to pay half the cost thereof, 
bl,t The Globe declined for reasons best known 
to its directors bat probably unknown to the 
shareholders who a» expected to foot tbe bill 

But the western public have lost little or 
nothing; they still prefer to wait for The 
World and The Mail (which latter by the 
way ia a much superior newspaper to The 
Globe) for the complete news of the day be
fore The Globe has by its special train got 
■o new ecaaAitoenoy, for the reason that it 
has nothing special to offer; the western 
towns still wait for the regular mail train 
with The Mad and World and get the

As*»™"city morning paper there are ten h^T ?*te,t *®bor ^"vsoce of which we have

Stot or raburbi ^Ask^the* newsdealers or I **”* W“ POatPOT®d ” I ”» -®- touring party of the DderanSaturday half holiday shall be done away I - At Washington: *. h. x. j Bicycle Club of Brooklyn, N. Y., reached hore
M , with, because they get so many holidays that ................000100300-410 0 M>y the Chicora at 8.30 last night. A party of

......................................^v,L2zr,rr£t.,-2ek»sB
—ion with it, sullen rival, JX w ^ ^'es^o^fth ^ wb“® “* ^ ^ fei»

IrU^ offlttoHera0611 ‘Undlt>bUt • 1 * • I * f« *4 |iS JNeVFoM?£ Tt

A youth, who boreftoidsnow atotoe, -------------=2----------- ------------ *“*&• u-•;■• ■ 4*1 0 « 1 0 Ox- 8 14 4 Hayre F. C. Farnsworth, W. aTSvértolC
A tanner, with the strange device. The Hamilton Spectator states that an “old ' “t “d H“ckew- Cm»7 and W. K. Cleverly, R. Candler. N. Itogera

Excelsior I I Indian who was too drank to give his name” «„»«, &t Newten 8^n^ anMS'tJ^

wgs arrested in that city last Saturday. It Is ,, o. T . j eastwards tbrourt Canada to Montreal am
teakettia** n*“8 W“ n°‘ 01d Irou" |altihiore..„ j, 2 0 000 1 00 2-^ to *1 Lp "tiring It' thS” YongUrtwt7 ^hSrf the

teakettie. I St. Louis.. ............ 0 0 1 0 3 7 0 0 1-12 19 0 gdonuis were met by a large party of the
Bal terles: Kilroy and Fulmor.Carrutbors and Wnnderera, who escorted them te the Walker

House, where they hod supper. Then the 
whole party moved to the Yonge-street wharf, 
and the visitors were taken to Hanlan's Point 
where they were shown the eights. At 1030 
tlie steamer Queen City, wbioli h id been chart
ered by the Wanderers, was boarded, and the 
Brooklynites were treated to a trip on the 
water. They leave this morning on their tour
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H, E, CLARKE & 00,, |
1 .ole and exchange. Lists free on upeiiaelon A
KÆKffi Csi-üiTTi
ciftl Agents. 16 King-street eaei. f
T"d°J,r‘ THKFtrK BOOd br.,ck 'abn-onmed 'i 

■ dwellings on King west for sale: lens*- . 
hnld ; part taken in Manitoba land. RobkrT 
Besty & Co., Bankers and Brokers, 6 King 
oast. — •
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OKA TH».
FELITZ—At 39 Richmond-street east on 

Monday, July 11, of heart disease. Frederick, 
eldest son of Frederick Felltx, in the fifteenth 
year of his age.

Funeral from the above address to the Necro
polis on Wednesday at 3 p-tn. Friends are in
vited to attend.

SMITH—At the residence ot her son, Charles 
P. Smith, No. 22 Borden-street, Anno Pound, 
relict of the late William Smith, aged 7» years, 
T ^OIJSral trap her l«le residence on Tuesday, 
July 12, at 3.30 mm.

BARCHARD-On July 11, at his father’s 
residence. 99 Duke-street. Isaac JamesBarchard, 
aged 3» years and 6 months, 
r «“Ijeral from the above address on Tuesday, 
July 12. at 4 o clock tun. Friends will please 
accept this intimation.

tte newsboys if yen wish to verify this
There
FinalJjT MCARTHUR GRIFFITH 4t TO., ExpoT! 

A * t^lS^fanriin8* Area*™To ftnd ^1Uunci^

nUmvrnies. Very SV lerms.

««re.
> Final

F3f$p&&8SE
Needles, uiia holts, eta., at 61 <fusenritreet

i
Oil

02-8:
In’ An luapusslhle FrepeeaL IKIlub AJtr. Ingitrerchri-eûiçn will receive its quietus 

” ••Itreee if itSaeretehes tiht body.
-dans of the'OWtad States admit I For nnterrified twisters of the British tion ’ I Boyle.

saereial union jneans sanction if it ! UU Jim BUine of Maine and Old Man Frye M«s.C!“a^.naU: oooooonn o_1n ^ *5
>'thing, and they will discnas-i, from take kindly to the British aristocracy. Your Cmciamiti......... 121 1 0 0 0 0 0— i 12 1
dpoint alone. Meaning annexation I brawling radical generally becomes either an I Bildw?riUS" ^nob and 8u,l,m°rs. Mullane and 

- he alive to its influence on the two autocrat or a tuft hunter when the oppor- m"
»rties of the Union. The Repub- tunity offers. I „ . Bust treiu the Htauroud.
ight support it if tile Canadian states ----- —---------------------------------Rochester and Toronto piny ugain this often
, . , j. vsoaaian states Cheese continues to rule higher in Can- °°.U e, hoaae grouuda Game will be

■d to be annexed) would go Bepub- .J- „ _ ^ . cnl ed at 4 o'clock. Parsons will pitch for the
_____  e Democrats would oppose it if thev •*” markets than m New York. We have visitors and Shoppaiji or Crime for the home

7~, X :.t that thereby their nrobabilitv of ever n0t *®®n U>T ««thoritative statement of tbe ft!™-

control ^ - 2r!r'but æbe still farther removed. And if ftermometer indicatei that they roost high mont at the game. Itoither showed up Well it 
perchance Canada ^ . hereabouts. | the bat or In tbe fleli
*tu* tbe game of grab once begun Admitting Mr. Wiman’s argument in Can- R^esta^eHwwter^li^h*nd^!?by0cltaefh® 

would be continued, and “A Unified Con tin- ada, to tbe effect that Canadian manufac- . Th“. fti®!18™ ft lho Intorustional League 
ret” would be the cry and the pretext for j mrerscan undersell those of the States, The 5f b‘ataJhat^dfwly.effa0tiV®“es*’ Theyare 
seizing Mexico ia order to restore the equilib- Detroit Journal wants to know what will be- Crothera pitched his'flrst game for Hamilton 
nun of parties. The United States as at I come of tbe Ameiican manufacturers under J^terd&y against Bufiklo aud was very etihet-

iCüjs.zr1*7 tban 111
The Arlington» are open to receive challenges 

“embers are lS ana under. 
Edwxbd Chows. Secretary, 23 Harriettreeu 

Some one ltae started the report, that
cïïr55fofaths°6ttoi.*1000<Or8‘7’ Hengl® ““

Manager Director Cleveland of the Rochee- 
K^onhfs to™Wl'a' b°K 7Wt8rda7r' keep- 

who was in tbe towns
teScLÆi srfssa

ssfas
men so badly that the Southern League should
Nm!Mrten£nated ProteCti<œ Under tb®

TiNTAIÏIÙ
" f lUtsw I'.itii’.mry, Temporanos * 
pnnciput or uhji tU.Ui lu attomUuoa -dui 

___________ rt
reel 
y or -! A.______ inczp WA'Tnn.

ÏS^ÇASÏËtiÏÏKSXLathôre^nn^ îsïnstarers’ 
JjL laborers are requested to keep away from 
Toronto as the strike is still en. J. U. Wallace. 
Secretary.
STATIONARY Engine Driver W«ntcd-One 
x’ eeed ft hoisting or building work preferred.
Brown & Love, Bay-street wharf._____
rpLACHERS WANTED—Application '(witli 
A testimonials and stating salary required» 

will be received by the undersigned until 
Tuesday, 28ft inst., for the position of Principal 
of the Model School. Lineday, combining with 
the duties of said position the control and 
supervision of the Public School Departments. 
A thoroughly competent man required. 
Also an Assistant Master for the Lindsay 
High School, a specialist In English, to take
A Mieraf èaîarMrin be uaîd.01*” °f ^ *'

YMTANTftJU—An experienced dining-room 
,JT girl: also helper in kitchen; none bat 
&XSao^tvn99d aPPl7’ M«-D«apt,

a n r.
c ITîT^onsI1 WC \ uT'HT' Bo^
171 guereuu, Vnvdfitirtf uf Art Amodiât ion o< 
iVauoe. Htiuiiu. Hi Kiug-atroct East, portrait

46
A UTI. LKS W2 Titti.

TOSHbStBS
tion and pricn. Answci- Box 2l. tVnrld Offica.

A EHU SAl.K.
"ryESKST tabÎM and~cinürs~îar^o3îêÔ~aS3 
JLf library made by W. Stnhlschmidt Sc Co. 
Quality unsurpassed. Oko. F. Bostwioic. « 
King-street west, Toronto,____________________ w

Oats...
I.KHAI. CA It OK

'TTMtïB^®NiM;“fiarrûtaK~^SSÎtaitoK 
P\- Conveyancer, Notary Public Money ts 
Loan- Manning Aveude, 21 Kiugwtrsst west,
Toronto. ____ *g

A LLaN'M. DEN’oYAN. Bardster, Solicitor; 
AX. Notary, etc. Offlee,7 Millicbamp's Build- 
ings, 31 Adolaldo-streot east, Toronto. l-i-fi 

A D. PERRY—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.- 
xX.e Society and private funds for invest, 
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life oflleea, 32 Wel
lington-street east, Toronto. — 246

fed J■'ll
X

~\ Plr8^ent constituted is a large enough concern j coounercial union? This is an ugly question 
fo%its people and politicians to manage; with *° which he has not addressed and durs not 
Canada annexed to the North, and Mexico | add*1**» attention.
bi^btiklhZ^^dthe thi!f 7°^t ]" *3 ^e N. P. has given Canada gnodond cheap 

■ to be handled tore, and ha. shutout the poirenou. adulter

Fill to bT to "e LTtoattfth to. -bichh8®,8®™® hither via Newquestion” of the Smith and th- nit • York. It has also shut out the dirty oleo- 
qZri^” stdl SL'SrZ m"*arine Wbi0b 13 msnufactured throughout
CT wtSTta Ü™7 fromf T ^ “d -W'ter-

-wonld there ta, „ b»use refuse of her great cities. Let ourZlfG^TuniM neighiMn send us these and other "Yankee
America. With it, ^ North j notions ” free and you would see what would
eibly some burg out £lL*ian Te^rito’̂ thTt f 9?"aflia0 b“tter markeL °n®

----- hapwned to be the centre of t’ object of the fakirs is to unload upon Canada
■ZZTu. ,.,e V® °®ntre ft, PoPolotiou7 their adulterations, which Mr. Wiman says

srssrtiri - - “ *» 4- r*« - «—> ithem to in quick order. The ^Ttioiane of ,.W.h° ** “* **”
the United State. wiU about conclude th* 1 7 ^ UP°® tbe,r

they bave enough on hand to keep them occu-1 Tbe states of New York and New Jersey 
riled for another hundred year* without going «re crowded with incubating establishments, 
botside of tlieir own troubles. | where millions of chickens are artificially
| re—, ____________ _____________ • .... hatched every year. So great has become the
/ „ *• °* Abart «F competition in this line that several of those
J<'Bvery *»»« we hear of some important establishments hare been compelled to close 

decision, speech, or declaration, which tells from lack of market for their “broilers.” It
riürmTwm! al>d ft trm°l fft>vin' wUbea warm day for the great Canadian

T?, !be bo”°den datJ of ‘ree ben when she embroils herself with a brass- 
Liberals to rejoice, because a victory has mounted, steam-heated Yankee incubator, 

been gamed for the cause of “Reform. ” If 
these mistaken Liberals of oars had a better 
understanding of what these victories for the 
provinces mean, they would not so much rejoice 
at the prospect. The truth is that the victories 
at which the partisans of provincial rights are so 
elated are, for the most part, calculated to 
work injustice to Ontario And the robbery 
is largely done in the name of economy, lib
erty and provincial rights. The people of 
Ontario will yet bitterly rue the folly with 
which a majority of them thought that to cut 
down Dominion powers and to exaggerate 
those of the provinces was to lay deep and 
wfte the foundations of political Liberalism in 
j^^Dlountry.
ajMit surely we can Buff something better to 
pH than merely to cry -ever m;jk_ The
question; “What ark you going to do about 
it?” presses upon us; Aid we had better try 
what we are able to do accordingly. For one 
thing, we are to bave very shortly a Provin
cial Conference for tbe purpose of rearranging 
tbe relations between the Dominion and its 
parts. By all means let the opportunity be 
improved to the utmost, and let all be done 
that can be done on the occasion to put right
whatever has gone wrong. Catarrh.

This is not a conference of hostile or even Cstsrrli, on recount of Its prevalence in this country
tode»iendent powers, and therefore there neerl ,s attftCtln! 3 eood deal of retention, more especially 
«.«tata,- . !ft, •■ererore mere need now when there is sproosbmtyofsvi.it from cholera
reireiy oe no secre. diplomatic negotiations, for where there is s mucopurulent discharge such 
Let u. rathe, make the whole business as pub-
tf^t^T ÏndTe V t th.tl,ere °an T ”°
eoji-ction. And one point there is regarding The reason tint catarrh hsa become re prevalent, 
winch in the interests of justice to Ontario, it S^^^M^ve'ESn^BS 
" particularly neccwary that full information Lng 6 «Jaiple inflaramatlon of the membrane, and 
*oald be given. '

A::, mg other thing, we should like to see a &&& t
•tate;nent of the expenditures which in [earn that a wonderfully successful treatm«it has 
Ontario are paid out of municipal taxation, um FtoSSf ïïvTŸeen^p^nreT’c^S

ïthw,nrori” ‘ ,e.other pro'nwmpaidout 2S «SiætSE-fïï?&,orDS*fiBJH-W-«* the provincial treasury. Merely to publish £»«dmL wtoh weXicre. the shove? 5 Poteen, DertyS%n??hjS&i
toe truth on this point would make it clear to ™
everybody what should be done to make nght ----------------------------- --- » ISnSaKiittti. ___________
what 1. wrong. We must suppose beforehand To Island EesideaU. Timei.1%. A Dsboe, im, 2d, Tere^t, >SMÛ PeraWtoe. awl WhMta. (re Itediei „
toat Mr. Mowat and hi* colleagues are deair- The World I»now delivered oa the Island, from one ‘or an ages; winner» _v.™ > r...
•oa of seeing justice done to Ontario; and here ft. &&***?• “ft1*»- » 7»“ « herder Qurea Bto^TomU^JoÿSrgSfA Vto rioSneÆ ^.î^aîSbe^SdS
•a touch upon .principal mransof doing it SmeL11 ----------- '

W.*»«to..»mreM.raai»^ ”■ “™^S«x«i»^SS.‘£1Sf.,^„ B^WWLSÆiitsiKiag

Wheat.
.

___ SITUATIONS WANT KB.
T~*wwum;$riccg55a~5^5«£rî5îpt^
KA ."perapher, accustomed to conveyancing 

180. Chatham,-Ont.

i:?/

/ CAMERON Jfc CAMKROPf, Barrislora, 
Jv Solicitors. 21 Mannings Arcade, Toronto, 
Money to loan on real es ta ta,
Alexander Cameron, Alfred B. Cameron,I BUSINESS CHANCES. 

^^^ueemrtreetwesh Apply Box n
a speedy

1ANNIFF Sc CANNIFF, Barristers, SolUc- 
/ tors, etc. 30 Toronto-stregt, Toronto, J. 

Cxnnivv, HzwaT T. CxNwtry. 
gtHARLES EGERTON'jlcDÙN’ALD. Mar- 
Vy rlster, solicitor, conveyancir. etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria 
tree is.

.
■

KEESSg
eeqnestored spot and only a short distance from

'r°ito5feSSti unfurai3h®d ro°ms at 104

PE^T*—y°r Offiees—N°. 90 Bay-street 
cl°»e to King, two flats and basement; al-

nïïssssstuit unant-App,y

atIIk A. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 
1/ Notary, etc, 29 Toron to-strect. Toron to, 
17IRNËST F!" GUNTHEft. Barrlstar," I . 
JZJ cltor. Conveyancer, etc., 35 Adelaide street 
east, Toronto.
171DWARD MEEK—Barrister. Solicitor, eto. 
Ill 05 King-street east, Toronto.

s&\5a
Vtlea Will Piny (he Season Ont.

Utica, July 1L—Private despatches received 
in tbe city to-night from Wilkesbarre make 
positive that arrangements satisfactory to all

SSZpWsR o?“to.dedu»SH;

Racing at Brighton Bench.
Coney Island, July 1L—Racing was con

tinued at Brighton Beach to-day, with six 
events on the card. The weather was fine and 
the attendance large. The betting was lively 
and the races well contested, 
finishes being made.
nita! ilbT RACE—Purse 8300, selling allowances. X 
P. Weber'S ch.f. Mss Moose, 8, by Sensation—Malta,
owL-Wiï^î.Yds!*®.0”:.?’.!?*:::;::::

Time—1.1754.
SECOND RACE—Purse $250. 1U mile»R «hg- Ma*«^«. by Jonh

œSEH....................Time- i.5i.

to lie;Soli-
ir-io
to 16c 
lointA 11

E.
Barrie-
street$ v........................ suBrE'-aRs.___________

EWWÿSSBrrKül'f^Éæ

mjJ during tho jubilee week.

ast.
per

062
A. J. Flint. ___________

O. 8. LINDSEY, Barrister. Solicitor, Con- 
voyancer, eto. Money to lend. 23 Vo*

ber», Toronto-street, Toronto____________
T. BKClt Ban ister, etc., M King-street 

e east, corner Leader-lane.
UGH MACMAHON, Q.G, Barrister, etcZ 

16 King-street wosL 135
XT'INGSKÔIID, BROOKE R BOULTON^ 
IX barristers, solicitors, eta, 10 Mannlnfl 
Arcade, Toronto. Money to Lend. R. C 
KmaeroRD, G. H. C. Brooke, 4.C.F. Bool- 
ton.

|{

Si'"Cffivfflerr fc.

some close J.U

=£?î%fflîPi1s
w~t,5U?.w-JN8TITFTB- 307 King-street 
west. (See MEDicAL. ) _______________
üîvR^Ê^cSANSB^ÏryôuhâvêanyTnndoi
.ÆLggpaa: TmLaaag as

240 &rH•nr Wounded Yoluuteera
Editor World :

Then fell our brave* whose noble "«m**
Our land delight* to honor;

A nobler muse than mine they claim.
Let silence be upon ber.

But this be said, oh! Canada,
In all tbv coming years,

Whatever forgot, thou’lt never forget 
Those gallant volunteers.

—John Thompson.
To the sentiment of this Canadian poet 

thousands in Canada will say amen! I am 
glad to find that one wounded volunteer, Mr. 
Martin, has been appointed to a position in 
tbe postoffice. This is right. I have simply 
to state that Mr. Eager and Mr. Willson of 
209 Niagara-sfcreet, the latter of whom lost his 
arm in the Northwest, have not yet been fur
nished employment. I need say no more. 
Cauada will not, must not, forget her duty.

Toronto, July 9. Citizen.
The aseen’s Jubilee Pardon.

A Royal Proclamation has been issued, 
marking the jubilee year by extending par
dons to all British soldiers who have deserted 
previously to the issuing of the proclamation 
and who shall report themselves within two 
months if residing in the United Kingdom, or 
within four months if residing elsewhere. The 
proclamation, which is published in another 
column, give» full particulars.

... 9
I* À Game

eusm Morgan—
rrirttR, mAcdonald. dayihson a
IV PATERSON -------

Notaries, eto, eto. 
street, Toronto 

J K. It,tnr, Q.Q.
Wm. Davidson.

. 2 B wSslgA’S^tajtt-
i engine. They were tested at Mr. Morrison

es.ees.ees.ee 81 New
ps decline.1»™?° RACB-Purae .«Mb aeliing ailowancss. 

Time—L3ÔJ4........

& Wm. Maodoraux 
Joint A. Patsmo;

T A WHENCE & MILLIGAN, Barrister* bush;

to u SSIîS^w^’Æ"40- Aoold®nt p®Uci®«

.. i
128.000, j

T,r>* I>OUC’ a’ Tünë-^r.ioÿi'........

sl^f^H^iS® •as)',or b““Q h0«”. «ma*
W. Lakeland’s vb.g. Ernest, I, by Enquirer-Jaconet,

ïSfflg’Ü""'-""":

A Extra Bay at Chicago.
Chicago, July 1L—This was an extra day’s 

racing here, the attendante fairly good and 
tferMeDt The weather was fine aad

f A WHENCE H. BALDWIN, barrister, 
JLj solicitor, notary,conveyancer,etc.: money 
toloaru Manning Arcade, 34 King-street weed 
Toronto ,

ARCHITECTS. taries, etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Maodon-
aBEiBîTËiSïâ^SL'ïr KSK$T&"dô'îS «LD- & ««*«'■”, ai. sraratr, J. L.
J\. giving special attention to MnH*m 0or.i Geddbs, W, EL MrDDLKTOîf, Union Ix>&a 
4^ Improventants, and priSi^^ ^rapare Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronto-street. 
pj'ft»;,details, SMcifioations. etc., for nFffldl ÜKiKlCH & TYTLÉfe, Barrlsiera ltoik*
gais?-.-j SstiSASïïraiiiï&HS
«feLft 1 -̂------------------- ■ '

irj. Notaries, Sec. Money to loan. Manning j
Areade, 24 King-street west, Toronto._________ ’

HÏLLIPS5c CAMERON. Barrlstors. SiV 
lloitors. etc.. 17 Toronto-street. Money to

gTlOct

Me. Co.
A. T. McCORD. titatv

n.m
“A” 54c. 
derod 51 
at 15e.

CBKAI
aciively/

Antictej._____
E-XCHAKUE^iT medium-eized^âisîfr

^'^taïtbewffîn’t^mtauté? •waJkIo?iSL to l0*n «* * J>«r e«Bt! S i

K^wTr^eS. “tomato S°n POBERT CHARLES DÔNALD, BurrlVtor.
B.«to»^nVto: moaey to

phone 1288. 155^ng^reet we,L Tel«" aaEAfe. ftEAb tb KNtorit. bsm'.^.'
if, solicitera etc, 75 King-street east l'o-
T&ioet8' <10.. WALT«e Reid. 1IL

a dM
loan.

which. I 
Wdtigh I 
were tc 
active c 
WÜB 1 
than on 
live find 
closed : 
Wc. C 

ts—J iil^SïKÏ
k

e gauges

Nomiln5r»w\»^d«ml Uro - «—»

2 sae- st

American people a n..iTof dy.Mptte; ““

ÂSSTîSro? ~tiMt ssws
Reinember : No hspplnon without health. But 

Green’s August Flower brings health and hrereinere 
he dyspeptic. Ask your druggist tor a bottle giverey- c cents, 3̂4g

•6.024- B. „NTHIRD RACE—Purse $500, for all ages; sailing allow.@Ed^s:

fi'iMlî&won’ w,ndero°’1UT- %£ JimNsranSw;

Worth Hememberittg.

r»&.
fA/l and Whitby- __ i _ "

fMZ sSS|
I Ip' Georgotown. Ôdices: 86 Klngotreeteast. To-

~0, ■! C t i /’.j, SSSLTWÆÏ‘xtSSSji

fml ukwfMm)

FOv selling sreialio
Ave

\ I7.0W
bush.

Tbe Ttisnphul Three. I109.—“Durteg three yen leg with dyspepsia I triedalmost every known remedy but kept getting worse I i>îa’d0 tbat w«* the highest they
until I tried B.B.B, I had only him H three itayBwb™ ffot out of No. 2. 7
Wssgsesggr completeD eared ma" w. Mr, Ymrtbles remarked that the use of the 

icnois.oiKenure.OBt. m force-mjection might account for this. He
I also added that he found No. 1 engine, during 
the test of the experts, working six inches 
short in stroke.

The witness odmitted that this was so, but 
said it waa because of the flooding of the 
stroke: ®ometun” tlto engine made «60 in. 

Mr. Venables «aid that this waa impassible, I

* PM»
bush.;

Patti—Why, what is this great beverage 
which is vigor to the workman,

“ nourishment to the mother,
“ strength to tbe weak,

cheerfulness to the despondent. 
, “ invigorating to the sick;

It is Davits Brewing um’aFamii] ~
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Torontoxr-
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rashness abundance and . 
Is weak, thin, and falling, 

i its growth.
£* t:.-. ■ v

*
ES”:

- wfll
aadsotd. MsTyEER-'S/SE

this statement before a justice of the 
peace.-H. HuUehus, Lewlsburg, Iowa.

On two occasions, during 
twenty years, a humor In 
caused my heir to fall out.
I used Ayer’s Hair V 

rine results. This

and I was certain I should be bald in aLoans on Real Estate at 51 and 6 per cant

Mohday Evbnixq, July IV 
: Market this morning was quiet, 
shares firmer. The feature was 

which sold at 1181 to HU on sales of 
and cloeod at 119 bid, as compared 

with 117J on Friday. Montreal 1 higher at 9301 
bid, and 13 shares of Ontario sold at 1311. To
ronto 1 higher at 304 bid. and Merchants also 1 
higher in bid. at l»p Imperial sold at 1381 for 
3 shares. Dominion strong at MU bid, and Fed
eral wanted St 104J. Standard and Hamilton 
each 1 easier in bids at 1371 and 1391 respective
ly- Loan and miscellaneous shares quiet. 
British America Assurance firm with buyers at 
1181. and Consumers' Gas 1 higher at 118s bid: 
Northwest Land firmer at 481a bid. Canada 
Permanent Lo rn sold at 397, Freehold at 164. 
and Union at 1331. Building and Loan firm at 
109 bid, and Imperial Savings sold at 116 for 10 : 
shares. London and Canadian i firmer at 1441 
bid, and Huron and Erie sold at 146 for 16 
shares. The afternoon sales were: Commerce, 

191: British America, 14 at 111: Canada 
Permanent, font 307 reported. 60,10, 1 at307;

. ■ ; .

0^sÉk
BeÉel This Week

COLLARS AND CUFFS.

Toronto Steam Laundry Straw Hats !
loan In

short time. I 

CBUMd

began to use Ayer’s Hair 
One bottle of this preparation 
my hair to grow again, and it is 
abundant and vigorous an ever. 

— C. E. Sweet, Gloucester, Mass.
I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for 

years, and, though I am now fifty-eight 
years old, my hair is as thick and black 
as when I was twenty. This prepara
tion creates a healthy growth of the 
hair, keeps it soft and pliant, provenu 
the formation of dandruff, and is a per
fect hair dressing. —Mrs. Malcom B. 
Sturtevant, Attleborough, Mat»,'

f ■
Thef;

now aswith
6

Each time,
Vigor and with gxqti- 
I preparation shocked 
ling, stimulated its 
, the burners, tender-

MlLUm, PITH alb.

JAMES H. R0GEÜ
■'Cor. King aiMld nntfc-sLs.

64 and «6 WeUlngton street We* or LPT COLORED FELT HATS I f'-

and°heafed65 KING-STREET WEST. the

lug my scalp clean and healthy.—T. P. 
Drummond, Charlestown, Va. r246

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Aysr It Co, Lowell, Mass. Bold by «fi Druggists and Perfumers.G. P. SHARPE.The Latest Novelties la

i MEN’S NECK WEARit

Wall paper, wall paper. Safety
Thorough action, and wonderful cnn», 
tlve properties, easily place Ayer’s Ca
thartic Pilla at the bead of the list of 
popular remedies, for Sick and Nervous 
Headaches, Constipation, and all all-: 
menu originating In a disordered Liver.

As a mild and thorough purgative, 
Ayer’s Pills cannot be excelled. They 
give me quick relief from Bilious and 
Sick Headaches, stimulate the Liver, 
and quicken the appetite.—Jared O. 
Thompson, Mount Cross, Va.

SUGAR 
COATED

Prupursd by Dr. J. C. Aysr k Co, Lowtii, Mass. Sold by sit Druggists end Dealers lu Medichu.

Perfect U
From So op. Largest stock in Canada to select 
from. English 4-ply Linen Collars for 16c,
SSa;* *“ glve you “,thing J0"uT

f
Health is maintained by correct habits 
of living, and through a proper aetion 
of the Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, and 
Bowels. When these organs fall to per
form their functions naturally, the most 
efficacious remedy is Ayer’s Pills.

For months I suffered from Liver and 
Kidney complaint. Alter taking my 
doctors medicines for a month, and 
getting no better, I began using Ayer’s 
Pills. Three boxes of this remedy cured 
me.—James Slade, Lambertville, N. J.

CHOICE AND CHEAP—VERY NEWEST 
DESIGNS.

20 at 1Chi Call and examine our stock. It has secured 
a generous patronage in and out of the city, 
and our sales prove that we carry the class of 
goods which meets with general approval. 
Papers from 7c per roll and upwards, all c

ILi Beginning with To-day " ———** i

• 188*7.1*3
will, thirty

gsi
IV. It. JONHS,

(Established 1878.)
1, ONTARIO CHAMBERS, 

CHURCH AND FRONT-STS.
Orders received for Purchase or Saleot Grain, 

Flour and Provisions on Board of Trade, Chi
cago, or same carried on margin by ed
IRWIN, CUBES & Co., Chicago

Montreal Stock Exchange dosed: Bank of 
Montreal 3301 and SOM, solos 35 at 8301,160 at 
230. 40 at 3301. 40 at 2391: Ontario 123 and 1211; 
Molsoos 144 and 135; Toronto 218 and 204:
ïïtsSé s&jfyssnrsiS
Bales 5 at 601; Montreal Telegraph Company 
911 and 931, sales 60 at 94; Richelieu 541 and 
64, sales 10 at 53. 24 at 44; Passenger 234 aad 230; 
Gas 2171 and 316; Northwest Land 55e asked.
BÎ*âif2e«toteeWaSOUOted bJ Glow*kl&

Papers from 7c per roll and .npwa: 
fully chosen br practical designers.

‘•Japanese Wood Fretwork” 
wood Mosaic Flooring” ii 
repaybou to visit our shew Doamioa Brewsry !

R0BT. DAVIES,

and “ End- 
It willWe are going to offbr all of our ante stock 

offine Men’s and Boys’ Stiff and Soft Felt and
in actual Use. 

repaybou to visit our show-rooms.ROOM HEADQUARTERSCOR

»246
| A JOS. MeCÀÜSLABD k SON,HATSanil PILLSAYER’Sfrom. 7« So 10 UndL Went, Toronto.

T »
AT PRICES THAT DEFY COMPARISON. 4Brewer find Maltster.ïontPCilers With Ui Jubilantt house, 131

tic und col-
y'y"m QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.w- GhTTmSTE ~¥T S

STANDARD 
FURNACES.

We have the assurance that pur action in 
making this great further reduction In prices 
will be highly appreciated by the publie and 
insure u» a busy week.

a. A I Gay and Happy Quaffing St Leon.A

&S
atra

When ordering yonr Ale 
ter ask for the

DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS OF
India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 

* and XXX Porter.
Which were awarded Gold Medal* 
at the 'ortb, Central and South 
American Exposition. New Or
leans. La., I8& and 1886.

and Per-Bonn Marchons rang out 
at Union Station as th* 
jovial crowd of visitor» 
leaded for 1011 King-street, 
afterjubUanting with favor-

ëor
salt»: «

MSpec5uUaes«snSl!sS»«hE|.Saat^5sriee«uuiotKbe«el. ■KNOX & DUCKWORTHand
Posted. Aciu&Lnr wew York.

ten- iaaas“l grata«tie;

40 QDEEN-ST. WEST.61 Edwin Thompson, Esq., 
wrote as follows:

As an otftet to the evil re
sults of tire, worry and 
heavy mental labor, bilious 
head aches,restlessness, etc., 
St. lion is the sweetest re
fresher I have ever experi
enced. In mv office and 
family we drink four timie 
dally with strict regularity.

TORONTO SHOE CODANTBetween Banka» 4-#Counter.

MONARCH, BOYNTON, 
MAMMOTH, HARRIS

Bld. I Asked-
kewYork^nds 

Cables do.
r\r\ifiman II

pc summer f 
d airy. Bix IILT ■■ fl

i two years ' I 
as opened s f 
Mr, hot and » j
&LUKxlS' I

I as I j

■

V» COS. KING AND JARVIS STREETS, TORONTO.THE COSGRAVE : <3
ROBERT COCHRAN,

WINES I ELIAS R0GERS& CO.g YORK OHAMBER&) Adapted to warning all clauses ef
’ iHlUiullpb

Manufactured by The E. * C. Gurney Go., (Ltd.) 

Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal and Winnipeg.

Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange,
This sweet refresher Is 

sold by all retailers at- 80c. 
per gallon. Ask your drug
gist or grocer for it.

ST0C^Md P^°vi»,IUBBa 

Boueht “âhî^-,Mho?,iKStar th*

Brewing aad Malting Co.’*

CELEBRATED '
FROM CALIFORNIA.

OO.,
(Successors to Quetton, 8L GeorgeX

Have just received from California a con
signment of

Fine Clarets and Hocks

FOR SUMMER USB.

16 KING-ST. WEST.

b

Front-street I 
. collecting , 

marie on 
‘ paper dis- I

James Q-ood & Co., PALE ALESMoney to loan at lowest rates. ed O-3UW-W0,a* ox.
1011KINQ-STR KBT WBST AND 220 YONOB- 

STUEET, TORONTO. 36
C. E. A. LANGLOIS.

Dominion Manager.

There is nothing doing In barley In Oswego.
Final cash prices in Chicago: Wheat, Tile; 

torn, 341c; oats, 25Jc; lardT*6,471.
Final cash prices in New York; Wheat, 85}c; 

eom. 44c; oats, 334c.
Hudson Bay is cabled Oox * Co. at £234.
Consols are firm at 1619-1&
Canadian Pacific Is cabled at 621.
In New York today money opened at 6, 

dropped to 41, and dosed at ft.
Estimated receipts of hogs in Chicago, 19,000.
Oil City Oil Market: Opening 601; highest 

fl 24k lowest 606-8; closing 606-8.

sJAMES SHIELDS & CO 26aim

cast—Andl- 
a mortgage

4xMILK, EXTRA STOTJTa138 Youge-street end 1, 5. 7,9, Temperance,
DIRECT IMPORTERS OF Awarded Medals at

PHILADELPHIA................................
PARIS................................... .................
ANTWERP...................................

WHERE TO GET IT.'XîachïobtT 
s repaired. FINE WINES AND LIQUORS. ,.187

-o: i

EMI-CmmiAL DAIRY,.Æ’.'SSgJS’iS.rs a; ïszm
closed Meier than Saturday. Wheat is lower.

I of

of which we make a specialty and guarantee to be pare wiae and 
best vaine In the nutrket,

MEBGC. ST. LOUSES, ST. JULIEN.
ST. ESTEFBE. MARGATE, JURNU FRERES.

JUD
BESTQDALITI GOAL & WOOD-LOWESTcollEoB

nee sAreot 
ice • day or

.WStocks in New York were dull to-day.
340JUST RECEIVED.

A fresh supply of

“JUBILEE GRAPHIC.’
PRICE 56 CENTS.

The Toronto lows Company
48 TONGE - STREET.

V\ZZJL H. MALLOCH <6 CO„ OFFXOFSass

010 YONGE - STREET. 469 Youge-street.
558 Uiieen-street west.86 King-street west. 

765 Youge-street.Member of Toronto Stock Exchange,

mcSsBiunTiTKMn in nenar.
AITBuf 
nation of 
portrait Hurrah! Hurrah! Hurrah! :

HARNESS,I A
244 Qneen-st. east.

BSSCEttEEBisi.BABY CARRIAGES.
Just Finished Taking Stock at HORSE BOOTS, 

HORSE CLOTHING,

WHIPS, TRUNKS, ETC.,

We wfil continue thetoraFien^
mmd Ineoranoe Agente.____________________246

jwma i 1»0.
i;: ‘ IsBw LEAR’S

HTQTSP

tasFisture Emporium
ELIAS ROGERS & CChd

f
Stocks in store at Toronto : for the balance of this month at

VERY LOW PRICES.
This is really a rare chance to procure first- 

:lass goods, an opportunity that should not bt 
missed.

All goods new. Whitneys St Hays’ makes,

CARRIAGES. . 
CARRIAGES.

JulyA JulyU.
stf«»*ees»-4«Mes 1,/S

;;:;::SSo
22:068

MM
ra?
Barley'.'.’.

idt Ic Cu 
rwiqK. « 00.972

.. 24,684 SSS FLAGS !-p—

soTwtsr s ATCAN BB BOUGHT AT THE
—^»ed wheat...,.................,....

Visible supply in Chicago- _

Wheat
Com..

hr r. 4. Whatmough, ’y•« “WHITE SEAL"

CHAMPAGNE
-163 A0ELAI0E ST- REST.

Next door to G rand’»,
Solid Comfort Cutters, the style of the sea

son, atbottoin prices. .

July 2. July 8. 
34,413,376 32,987.394
10,179.673 9A02.799
2,772,470 2,432,048

377.965 bushels of gr*in In store at 
and Port Arthur.

There was a very dull market! to-day. and 
prices are in consequence nominal. Wheat 
Is quoted at 8O0 to 82c for spring land fall and 
at 72c to 73o\|or goose. Barley nominal at 
95c to 55c a bushel. Oats at 36c tp 37c, 
and peas at 53c to 55c. Hay in limited supply, 
with sales Of 15 loads at $13 to $15 for old 
and $10 to $13 for new. Straw sold at 
for bundled, and $7 to $8 for loose, 
nominal at $7.20. Beef, $3.50 to $5 
quarters, and $5.50 to $8 for hindquarters, 
jkutton, $7 to $8. Lamb, Uc to I2*c per lb, 
and vpal $7 to $9 per 100 lba.

SL Lawrence Market was quiet 
and prices unchanged. We
Beet, vie, to 14c, sirloin 
to 14c; round steak. 10c to 
ton, legs and chops. 13c to l^o; inferior cuts, 

10c, Lamb» lie to 124c, for front, and 14o 
to 16c for hindquarters. Veal, best 
loints, 12c to 14c; inferior cuts. 60 to 8c. Pork, 
chops and rdasts. lOo to 12a Bolter, lb rolls 18c 
to20c; large rolls, 15c to 16c; inferior, lOo to 12a 
Lard, tubs lOo to 14a Cheese. 11c to 12a 
Bo con, 10c to 12a Eggs. 15c to 18a Turkeys, 
12*o per lb. Chickens, per pair, 6O0 to 80a 
Geeee, 80 to 10c per lb. Dncks. 70c to 90c.

ir per bush.$l to $1.20. Apples, per 
barrel, $3to $3.75. Turnips, per buslu .. to ... 
Carrots, per bag, .. to ... Beets, per bunch. 
Sc. Onions, doz., 10c to 14a

UiuMssiCs.1)6 KTNG-9T. EAST. 264

or, eto.- 
ortoTMt-
«.*w<*

A REP, WHITE AND BLUE
ENSIGNS, BUNTING, Ac. HEADQUARTERS 15 & 17 Richmond**!. West. \

2lil
R. H. LEAR, in thanking the public for the 

very liberal patronage bestowed on him during 
the last twelve months, can assure them that 
he is in a better position than ever to meet their 
requirements. His motto 
Profits and Quick Returns.”

Retail «t Wholesale Prices.

RBv
-FOR2tC J-

New Palace Store, comer King and George- 
streets at 85 per cent- cheaper than any other 
store. All we ask of yoa is to call end examine 
oar goods before baying. All work Hand 
Sewed.

i BICE LEWIS & SON, THE LATEST SUCCESS OFACCOUNT BOOKS.Toron tot 

'ameroq, ■

■srt 1
_______ I i

Ld. Bail |

' B

for 1887, “Sm|ll

M *MOST ft OH ANDO£8, 54 and 56 King-street East 
Toronto. Large Stock on hand or Special 

Patterns made to order.
*9 to *10.50 
S for^fOre-

Ten per cent, to all cash buyers over twenty 
lollaro. Why pay a big price to make op for 
those who never pay at alt COME AS» MSB

R. H. LEAR.
Shippers" between 1871 and 1885 of over

EVERY T ET CUABAHTE 0. THREE MILLION CASES I
The attention of Connoisseurs of Cham

pagne is directed to this new quality, never 
before imported to Canada.

0 BE HAD AT ALL ThFlËÂÔÏNC WINE MERCHANTS.

BUILDERS,
Painters and Miteets I BROWN BROS., ,Xm3ECOtoday, 

quote : 
steak at 13c 

lin. Mut-
BATES & DODDSSoticilo*. ; 

Toronto, 
[tor, Sofr ; 
Ide street POTATO BUGS

MOËT& CHAND0N
EPEBNAY

Manufacturing Stationers and Booksellers, 64, 
and 68 Ipng-strept east Toronto. MILITARY COLLEGE *»66

FOR 774 «VBBK-STHBB* WEST.

She Hon-Coasblaallen Undertakers, 8

Orders promptly attended. > 774 Qneen west

Ornamental Glass,8c to
• 1 4 ADELAIDE WEST

KG. PATTERSON & 00.
PRINTERS. >

OAKVILLE

OF CANADA

KINGSTON, - ONT.

Itor, eta.

COLISEUM BUILDING,
18 Âllee-street, T.route,

Band-Cut, Embossed and lead 
specialty.

bSSE
f-street " ^glazing.*- ■

■h’
' Vi THINK CAREFULLY, DECIDE WISELY,

Come at once and see the elegant stack ef

id
The Royal Military College is established for 

the purpose of imparting a complete education 
in all branches of military tactics, fortification, 
engineering and general scientific knowledge 
in subjects connected with, and necessary to. a 
thorough knowledge of the military profession, 
and for qualifying officers for command and for

(a) In addition, the course of instruction is 
such as to afford a thorough practical scientific 
and sound training in all departmeni 
are essential to a high and general

H. LATHAM & CO. PARIS GREEN !■

I * 7 JAMES ti FURNESS 481* YONGE STKIfilfiT. 
Guaranteed Pare Farmer's Milk supplied re 

tail at lowest market rates. PTJBNITUBB, CARPETS, I246

LTO?

IS. ÎP
Bool*

Produce and Commission Merchants, dealers 
in mess pork, bacon, hams, lard, butter, cheese, 
eggs, potatoes, hops, and all kinds of produce 
72 Colbomo-street, Toronto. Storage and ware, 
honse receipts given. Hops always on band. 
Game and poultry handled in season. Advances 
made on consignments. Consignments of ati 
kinds of produce solicited.

AT ITM.

Handsome. Comfortable, Durable, Hard
wood Bars, Iron Ends. '

NOAM L. PiP*N 9l SON,
Mannfacturors, 90 York-stroet. 36 tsjst

i216 «VS. D. DOUGLAS & CO. OIVCLOTM6, CERTAINS, ETC.
Place your order with 

gnarantee satisfariion or no 
Terms to salt purchasers. T

moo. SOLE,
rroprUitor.

ts which 
modern

^McivfiA and ^Enjdneering Couroe is complete
(e| The obligatory course of surveying is such 

as is required for the profession of Dominion 
Land Surveyor ; the voluntary course of sur
veying is that which Is required for Dominion 
Topographical Surveyors.

Matriculation Examination takes 
June each year. Candidates must

183 KIM&ST. EAST,246 iRCADE BILLIARD ROOMS 246a HELLO! HELLO!* Markets by Telegraph.
New Tome. July 11.—Cotton heavy 

decline. Uplands 18 11-18, Orleans 101. ]
Receipts 32,196packages, firm; sales 17.000 bbls.
Wheat—Receipts 491,700 bush; 
bush; spot steady ; options variable and 
irregular ; sales 486,000 bush futures ;

85 7-10c to 87*c, Aug. &>*c to 85}a Sept. 86c to 
868c. Com—Receipf«82,200bush;apotdulUowor; 
options weak; exports 27,400 bush; sales 296.030 
bush futures, 116,000 bush spot; Ho. 2, July 44c;
Aug 446c, Sept 46*c. Oats—Receipts 58,000 
bu*b, spot *c to fc .higher, options steady;
■ales 135,000 busb future, 112,000 bush spot; No.
) 34*c to 35*c. mixed western 35c to 37c, No.
Î July :438c. Aug. 31|e, Sept. 31*o. Coffee fair:
Riu steady at 18*c. Sugar steady; standard 
UA° 5|c, cut loaf and crushed 0c to 0 l«16c. pow
dered 515-100 to 6c, granulated 5jc. Eggs easier 
Mt 15a

Chicago, July 11.—Wheat market opened 
actively and with showing of greater strength,
partly due 10higher prices on New York mar- w ’pr» I fTHn

KToSWStfra! J* FRASER
whicli. thougli levs than was expected, was still 
endugh to hold values steady and firm. Oats 
were to-day quiet. Corn only moderately 
active early in the day, the market ruled 
quiet, firm and closed about Jo lower 
than on Saturday. Provisions were more ac
tive and decidedly stronger. Leading futures 
closed : Wheat—July 71|c. Aug. 72jc, Sept.
741c. Corn—July 3ô|r, Aug. 30jc. Sept. 37Jc.
Oats—July 344c, Aug. 25fe. SopL 661c. Pork—
Neminul. Lurd—July 8(1471, Aug. &521 
86.621- Oct. 86.70. Cash quotationsLïs^c,^ ncni/i MOr tnK I No,

“ ». Receipts— •
?h.bU8ryL C90& PHOTOQH APH RR,

R. POTTER & COat
Flour—

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL’oronta

(finest in Canada! Fourteen table*! Well 
Itea tod and lighted! Kverything flret-cUest

fc. L B*WM4N, Proprietor,

•»place in
■Ml. ne over
fifteen and under eighteen years of age on prw•
C<Length of Coflega^céirse, four year*.

Four commissions to the Imperial Regular 
Army are awarded to graduates annually.

Board and Instruction 8100 for each term, 
listing of ten months’ residence.

For particulars apply to the Adjutant Gen- 
fMilltia, Ottawa._________________  26

r.o. NEW SPRING GOODS.IT<so« COR. QUEEN ANP PORTLAND STREETS.exports f190,000
'à46

tuildiug
'orontq ROSENBAUM’S■

ÎÈw SUm SÏ

s$s$,wm.£"K5MsJsa
Saltings, Overeoatlugs and Trous- 
erinss.

«naUtj and 8t guaranteed. ^ 

. A. MCDONALD,

I bave new 
sortaient efPine Grove Dairy,l \4rristor.

money 
tweet;

»
Brewing A Malting Co.

ALES,
PORTER ANB LAÇHBR

FAMILY
CREAM

ALES

tj
A. «. MANN, PROPRIETOR.

CITY DEPOT - 71AONB8-3T, TORONTO 
Wholesale and retail dealer in Pure Country 

Milk. 346

O- O. F. oral oU» Ktac-Street Best, Bt Lawrence Market Building», ts Bee
24,008 different articles in Faney Goods and 
Ladies' Novelties. School Supplies Musical In
struments, House Furnishings, Cutlery, Silver 
Plated and Glam Ware, Spectacles, Jewelry, 
Stationery, Games, Toys, Sx.

Wedding and Birthday Presents.

N»
ATTENTION I

The largo photo group of The High Court, 
taken at Berlin, to be seen at

GARDINER’S PHOTO STUDIO,
388 Tongc-slreet

Lot

MACDONALD BROS., 246 Merchant Tatior, 355Y onge-st*iPhone, Carpenters,CaMnetusakers amt Pphol-

Furniture repairing and upholstering in all 
its brandies. Carpets made and laid. Jobbing 
carpenter work promptly 
faction guaranteed.

3 ELM-STREET. TORONTO.

JOS. J. DAVIES,ASX TOUR GROCER.
246

TORONTO Ü1IGBKIIFMABI4 MEDICAL DISPMS<attended to. Satie-
246fgjirs. FOB

V° Just received from Germany, a large assort
irent oft, 1 and full sise Violin* and Bew*—140 
different style*—which we an railing at a great

Call and we them.

I’li4>t*crn|tliie Art Kindle, 

107 KING STICKKT WEST.
sira-a. °&

direotfrotM life eepeoiaUr, 
lliemle toft lkxMieloM.

i338 1.8 TONGE-STREET, TORONTO.
cut»*, T4J410E8, ULCERS, SCMttU, ETC.,

MO KNIFE! NO BLOOD! ,NO CAUSTIC I NO CHLOROFORM I NO RISK OF ;
Twenty-five years of extensive practice and experience In thousands of oases t 

or the loss of lfte by treatment, demonstrates tbs safety and certainty e< a i 
GUARANTEED. Consultation free. Address

W. L SMITH, M.D., Consulting Physician and
Residenee aad Office i 380 CRURCH-ST.. TORONTO.

PANTS & OVERCOATSply>* NATIONAL SOUPS D. PIKE, Manufacturer
or

Tents, Awnings and Flags.
TESTS T# REST. 824

I51.KINC.8T. EAST, TORONTO.
Telephone 12IL ___________  ________

eJ

; 246 HICKEY, Toronto’» Fashionable Tailor. 
81 ftHEESI-gT. BAST.

“THE CHEAPEST AND BEST FOOD IN 
THE WORLD." Ready for nee in five minute». 
Try it and you will use no other. For sale by
all loading grocers. National Supply Aeeeel- 
alien of London <Eag.|. Canadian agency— 
44 Calbarne-etreot (Cpetalra), Taeasslo. 246

fc sssz&nx; Nothing i$ 5558
WaUft

fe-slzo BUT LAND’S 246icy to

istoST 
t To-
A 1L

lowmt 
i rente,

UPTU, Sept 
wore: 5c. MUSIC STORE,

37 KING-ST. WEST716
T>B8H LAN» IN LBTHBR.-200 acre» on the 
A> 4th con. and 209 acres on the 11th eenoee 
sion. Will sell at *12 end *9 per acre res pec 
tivoly. These are said to be good bush lots and 
very cheap. They arc near the village of Ar
thur and about thirty miles from cityet Guelph.

WILLIAM HART,

114.50 to $15, lard $6.45, short 
.80. dry sal tod shoulders 
clear Kides $8.16 to $8.2 

bbls.; wheat, 26,000 
87,000 bush.; oats, 96,000 bush.; rye. 
bush. Shipment»—Flour, 41.000 bbls.; v

NOTICE Sr,abort clear si 
Flour, 14.000 
•7.000 bush. EWING BROS. FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 1X BAT'D 

& ‘Tester? oy'àbush. Shipments—Flour, *1.000 bbls.; wheat. 
8004008 bush. ; com, 448,000 bush.; oats, 79,000 
bush.; ryo, 6000 bush. To Builders and Arehiteets293 Yonge-sLOuBt 6 doors north of Wllton-ave.) 

Having made extensive alterations, am ready 
now to do a larger business than ever.

it. To]
we will sell Crosse & Blackwell’s Ji 
80c, KeUler's Marmalade, per pot : 
(all kinds) for ITe per 8 lb. tin. 1 
Harvey Sauces at lOcper bottle, don 
teas at 8»c per pound a* heretofore.

T. H. GEORGE

SSS&
e bottle 15c.

chas!clutH^
I have personals' adjusted shout 109,080 

Truseoeto ropturM people on thie continent, 
and hereby offer, especially to those who wore 
nimble to get a Truss to hold Hernia. The above 

le designed to hold the

Liîery and Boarding Stables.'Vj % 49 ARCADE, UP-STAIRS. 28Fainted ClotO Window Shades IQ!•

Howie's HetootiTo Agency,
44 MÏ-STKET, 191041», OUT.

5 Mflt'X-ioaW mF •-fc-OF. **

56 to 64 Pearl-SL, Toronto.
Bolton’s old stand, 331 Yongfrst.

has lately brass fitted eut with a new stock of 
first-class horses and earriagea. .For hire at 
reswnable rates. We have for sale some good

For Store Fronta Warehouse* and Offices. 
Write direct for estimates to the 

manufacturers,

MACFARLANE, McKINLAY & CO.
and 33 8T. ALBANS-STREET.

used on all our work. 481

Soli,
Iron i X

VIinventionPhotographer, 147 Yonge-Streeb. » m%

Finest Cabinet Pbetes tie Use city, elegais
• —“ es-es perr MBTELEPHONE 1308.

/ rEstablished 1467. RR , H
-fern-, 'V ■v

i
i I \

60P1 4

;

,

^yMITGHJSLL, MILLED & DO.
WAREHOUSEMEN,

44*91 Front-st. East, 

TORONTO,s
ADVANCE

SSMADE ON

Goods in Store.
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Parasols, Umbrellas, Hosiery, -’■Ulr SlsSEESi^
m°at desirable resort for families, presenting 
dï»Ht8 °* both the country and sea-

0pea Jun?1- Wff«
the peninsular park hotel,

or Lake simcok,
II now open lor the season. Rates tor July, 

*10 and *12 per week.

uuomiuu uxuu ii n uu uui
MB ONLY IMPORTER* OF

ran oiûAMËR
CHICORA AND M. C. R. R.

AïFS*™Lïï’i!‘™ix~ « MUlor* WL*rf at
ADAMSON. Secretary.

»omiwxow iiinrx).
Royal Mall bieamshlps. Liverpool Service

Sailing Dates.
m_ ___ FS9U MONTREAL FROM QUEBEC.3”11»....... w^f8d‘u,,,J,llyit- frtday. July 11
Wregwa.... Wodncs., July 20. Thure, July 24 

Toronto...Thursday. “ 2i 
Montreal.. .Thursday, Aug. 4.

eJ'™iatJ>rrl!£?}° and thus see the
^£ ^l^&ULd^ar"ryT,Z7 <££ n?r
.Halés of Raatoge-Cabin, «50 to *80. accord- 
JSJLff J^u"1.01, and accommodation; Second

or to GZOWSK1 4c BUCHAN^M Ktog-elTrMt 
£S?Jr-___________________ ___________________ 02

From Oeddee' Wharf.GREAT unreserved Parties wishing to 
■top over can rotnrn on either regular trio ofEEMr fc
ilSÜÎSe^inSM^oS.811 °-T-R- “*

- ' «■0

m

iasrieu CarriagesClearing SaleU’oSKT 
v2M^d- QLOVES, LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

musliss, Praia it, ill sümmis batemiis
PORT DALHOUSIEréfrigéré ton

50c. AND RETURN. 50c.

gmmEm
GRIMSBY PARK.

IN CANADA.
AHr WILL BE SOLD DURING THIS SALE AT ABOUTFall Steep ea Weed ef Ike latent American 

Styles. If you want .omrlhlng extra 
gootl, this Is me spot.

H. POWER, Barrie, President.

JtoamaaMrretiring tn,m\sUMMER RESORIH
business we will offer for sale | _ choict .pot of .at 
at the Rooms, 187 Youge-st.,

HALF-PRICE FOR CASH ONLY-Th» largo Jake steamer RUPERT leaves 
Sg^.d“9„Wharf dally at 9 am.. calling at LONG 
BRANCH, returning to city at 8 p.m., excent

and see

Ho. 8 IdB’aifle-it. East; Toronto.
BAxarr braob.

' 'SSSffi*P®Sjn.ta, s,
BOTD «Se SBITB Lljies

A«...,..to „,„n,Atw„.. Linen Damask Table Cloths

WF*JOHN CATTO & GO. PETLEY & PETLEYonloi t;

wEDBESI) AT. JULY 13th*tis,6ra.T„rt..Tt:

» tod do ns yon Please. The
^iSSÎÜS-bS1 M-Pin
ALKER'S

‘EMPRESS OF INDIA,’
AND «I.T.R. RAILWAY. 1

street, at 7.15 mm. and 3.40 am. for *

St. CathurinesJVhijrnra Falls and

p irw!ir;s,“î!',°mT forTX8hA^w d%

BSgWf
T.ONG BRANCH.*"

188 to 138 KING-STREET EAST.fllSp§ll5:| ,r„T«nw
J|jfh|B Lace Curtains Cotton 

til™ rîïin'ï. Aa!u,L'".r-le,t«goudaytaondêgto re- sheetings, Pillow Citslags anti *■ o: .nffilA^utorBTrrtï.'Ônt “ **Wlea Co«DB LoiUf Cloths, MllSlInS
= and embroideries sold per piece 

at lowest Wholesale Prices.

Caiaiian Pacific ByT STORE,
1 WEST.

ITha complete stock of Furniture 
hand, consisting in part of

now on
»

A0D MEETINGS, Are Issuing during Summer Season

Saturday Excursion Tickets
Aginconrt, Myrtle^ Cowansville, I ^Vnu?L?,c.eti,.,p <)f 1,1 is Association took place on

£es£3gg&nse j SS&Stri^'&SSS^JSS&S^SSS
«*» '..................™

and Intermediate Stations at Befog 2111
* ■ |:sæi sjssasssr ”■* *r 4” «>•«“«•»*

E8J"c,lAsi SINGLE fare. Ksse j; SSL
jssjsSs.2

Capital and funds now amount to over ....$ 3,000,000

leswacsBi
Bedroom Suites In Stained Hard 
Wood, 8 light Hard Wood Bed
room Suites, Parlor suites In, _ __ . .
lyosh. Raw Silk and Ramie PR QC LAM ATI ON 
(Black Walnut frames), 1 very 1 "WUniHHIl VIH
handsome Parlor Suite, sitring 
edge mid crimson silk pludi 
Wilds, leather-covered Lounges 
“"d Student Chairs. Easy Chairs

aSBimsffii,«ss5*aaa»*wrl w
Rockers» and 80 Sideboards nliyi^?r??sAW5#^,re desirous to mark the com- ÏÏ 
(Black Walnut. Cherry and I yuoth year of our reign by ex- 3B
SX ’BS&. 6^ï.xs| ESsB"BH=i5'.-ei o wmKr-KS,M?tEïtî;Ll§ES5S7FrÆ^^ x

^enthatthearntGeuenul wfd^TCri^M^r^

mmmJPÔi. S^^Uh^urnU“é SSÎ titar
SSS*®® go^m» lüiotiMw good. B.w |g^«^ttæ^ WRINGERS AND MANGLES
C^r <5 MmTmPUy- WCatA “ «“V-m.nufncturc «■wav. In .took

J. B. CARULK. accret^pm tcm. Also thccomnl.U tomakta^ c# a toa^mn ^ I Wriu for Rlurtyaud Cnuàgux

house, removed lothe rooms for convenience m«S7hn^f 1^° tmebjr declare that such I P ■ 3EL 3BL Z fll JÊn OO1CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC I87 Chnrcl,-street, Toronto.''
3SM «IffvlSd goy.,Agent. wantcdmcV County, °-,ti

s51 School of Physical Science
«• s»5 P” tom Of ten »«5 gootl na new, spring roller hllndxlnce curtains, mitwtn h2 ™^S.jUpon to,rA)oln tor service, 

taar tetoitv Boyd and room pro- | shepts, comforters and boddingof every kind, that ™ protfctinK certificates on
1 McClary famous oook (Active No. 9) and fur- ,
piture complete, 1 Dnchcss Range No. », lot of l’fî? 0Ur, Proclamation ap-
kitchen utensils, self-feeder parlor stove, by to?iïï?ortSle,,,l8el.Tîfln 1*™°°, but

_______ w™- Back, Brantford, as good as new, nliUd s ™Y,5 ??*” -y i° a? ful1 Pardcularo by
EXHIBITION PARK. carriage, crib and cradle, elegant 2 and 3 sot “ÏJÏ" if ife“tl“®d. n,n(1 « they are

----------- ----  gasallers, hammock, clothe* wringer, etc. oto., fa™ p.hysi“®J disability rendering
ml aerw and Interesting arrivals will be in t0° awnerons to mention. itoto ÛSïïme ctoiriy th® Sorvioei they an W

'rftegssisi SsaSttMte Tgifew,: rftî-ara.ing abroad    mnnding Cavalry De-
The Royal Artillery... To^e^U^t^ Adju-

I > V"./ Ar1îif.er?eÜSi!

^-ROCHESTER V8. 
TORONTO.

game CALLED AT * P.n. Aing-st-, Opp. the PostofflCR
The Eagle Steam Washer

Tickets 
for SaleASi"1 to STEAMERS RUPERT AND IMPERIAL 

leave Oetldoe Wharf dally : Rupert
at » a.m„ except Saturdays, when she win 
leave Toronto at 2 p.m„ returning at 10 p.m. 
Imperial leaves city at 7 and 10 am 2 4 
ani ÇLI4 p.m. (calling at Queen’s Wharf
lives. Long °Branch "at^i

P* 5 »uid 7.30 p.m., calling at Queen’s
admission'to'parlctUrn tlCk'U 25c" lDcludin*

Beynl E.lel, Niagara-.n-lhr-
BY THE QUEEN.

Just what is needed to complete everyAT NIAGARA-ON-THB-LAKE.

o m.eee
96,894
13,019

356,375
80,934

take place at the Queen’s me •p>
lorstb

SATURDAY EVENING, JULY *ra.

”.AeflnP i.ea™ every Monday 
at 0 «’clock. Chicot* tickets will be 

_________ M’QAW & WINNETT.

i’ Life Insurance Ce’y.

STEAMER QUIIfTE
O I

HOTEL NOW OPEN.> VSR OF TUB
HEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO-ST., TORONTO

K-S. BAIRD. City Agent.

the band of the Gov- 
will be on board

VtioadianPaeifieEiHHoSE? its“ïï^‘at ““
The steamer will leave Millay’s Wharf tor

JAS. B. BOUSTEA D, Manager.
ClmSIVN TO MAMILTVS,

L K. MACDONALD, Man. Director.

HE ATRADOME,RAILWAY COMPANY’S
FJcelrle Lighted, Clyjle-bnllt, Steel Steam- F<ÆKaxt2srMasaff 1Tnn„„.
mmi A™ mkum

Saturday boat leaves Oeddee’ Wharf, foot of 
Yongfretroet, at 2 P,m., calling at tjneen’s

Friday’s tickets good to return on Saturday.
------------------------------------------- od

in 1886
. berjth. 1887 
Cor. Yonge SL and 
HON. G. W. Allah, President

SS TEACHERS

71 AND 73 KING-STREET EAST.I CBS.
Queen’sAw. Is tûtended to leave

OWEN SOUND
<<Z"\ U |/>/%n A » ^ SBtnrflBy I In their own interest, and as an encouragement to our efforts in providing bargains beyond

A CHI CORA li.vft?T?r^toat^110.45^‘ftoP&ArthS’ “Y Previ°na approach m Ganada, ri.ould at least sea the prices we Si q^ng in 7
In Connection with <New York ISÏci^SSSÎTh^î;*25îLe’,¥lcihonl»<- m*k: Dress Coods. Silks, Wash Fabrics.Central and Michigan Cen- of the oAiYADiANPAomcfRAU^AYf» I Boating Flannels, Summer Wraps, Cashmeres,

tral Hallways. I gjgj|jg“®jra«h Columbia and AU Pointa in Laces, Trimmings, Hosiery, Parasol^ Shawls, etc.
I VicV»&JdAd8R^BRy. j MANUFACTURERS’ COST DISCOUNTED FULLY 85 PER CENT.

and 2 p.m. for Niagara and Lewlaton,. connect-1 Montreal.

Tickets at
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 73 Yonge-at 
A. F. WEBSTER, 56 Yonge-street,

*.8- ®- FORBES, 24, King street east, 
aid all offices of the ChnadianPaciflc Railway.

SLNDAY AT SIAtiABA. 
tr^îSîe?fn.ts haTf,1,00,1 made for steamer
ted/r,4“ju°lytegne.r.7e a»-1 «
rlrtim in Toronto about » a.m. RegularOliioora

^jW3MSia5K“*- Holden 01
EÛCH1STIE,

Ei RETORS.

EVERY BUYER IN THE DOMINION,
86 and 87 KINO-STREET EAST.

| ____ Toronto, 9th June, 1887.
Gnmnoif; Your treatment has cured my 

hock. I now sleep well, and feel quite strong 
again. Yours Truly, OSCAR GOODRICH.

-No charge for Improving Indies’ boats un
less cure la made.

Private rooms and hours.

- - - Director, Toreàto.
■AL «1ABDKNH.

642.

Chargea modéra te

s—s»b£s&T |to.atfaasXarxatXL,^iag*ifLiL<ia^ -

ERIE RAILWAY 8“w' *“:
Open dally from » a-m- to 10 p,m- 246 I Sale at 11 a. Terms Cash.

Dressmaker’s Magic Scale.uST ooC-L STEVEHS * “■
TAIL»* SYSTF.U SFTmi.VB. NOLAN 4k HICKSON.

*gS-"B= WIRE DRESS STANDS
Records. Chatham.

To the Officer Com
manding Raiment,

Æss rss rsn-.'.sr i . "«aty
u kjno-st. WEST.....
wew4d-^,sto,„.t ! AUCTION SALES SSSl' hS-s

BY C00LICAN & CO. SSC
The Medical 

Corps.............

EUREKA VAITWORMER’S
Weekly Payment Rooms,

483 QUEEN-ST. WEST

I» XAUCTIONEERS.
W|LL REMOVE The Foot Guards. for Draping, etc., folding and adjustable to any 

measures. Large assortment of dress im
provers and corsets.

? PAYING COT.fhelr Beal Estate Business from 38 Toronto- 
street to EAST. WEST.$217» King-street west, (second door) from St 

Andrew's Church THREE COLD MiDALS AWARDED.
CONTRACTORS FOR PAVING

Sidewalks. Stables, Basements. 
&c. Experts In Fireproofing 
Buildings. Staircases, 4kc.

VICTOaiA AND ADELAIDE STMEETS,
TORonrxo.

J. LISTER NICHOLS. Manager.

(TELEPHONE NO. lSgS.)246 For Tickets, Rates and Reliable 
Information apply toWhen Wanting Stylish Bigs «ate”'reepiendwt

«Sriri5£ÏÏ25ri2gw *nthetotwt ded*M
oiher w^u.8®1* We,Rat- Chsrry.Oek end

^^SSSSSSSSSthold Goods which we seU oh

= EASY WEEKLY PAYMENTS

h—HU8SELL-8Tn 7 roomed, seml-de- 
f tached house, side entrance, deep 
b. Genebkux Sc Lloyd. 
|/\-BRUN8 WICK-AYK- Comfort- 
"v homo. Gkxerecx 8c Lloyd. 
|/y—WILCOX-8T.—A very pretty dc- 
"v tached house. Gbnkreux Sc

!A—EUCLID-AVE., 9 rooms, com- i 
'v pletc, good stable. Gknkrbüx Sc I

P J. SLATTER,VISIT

«UEEN CITY LIVERY STABLE.
IS# and 161 Queen-street west (opposite Queen- 

street-avenue.)

TeIephon?^NBULL SMITH’ Pro»ri“”’

. PIEST OF THE SEASON..........  W&ob.00rP,>

Staff To the Officer Com-
........ manding Corps.

_ .__ Whitehall, London.
The Army Reserve.... To the Officer from 

whom they received

To the Officer Com
manding Corps.

..■And we do hereby make further declaration 
that every offender heroin referred to. who 
shall not avail himself of the pardon we now 
graciously offer, shall be held amenable to all

as the case may be. *
Given at our Court at Windsor, this seven-

SnggiBttasa
God Save the Queen.

Deserters andtoaudulentenlieters wlU forfeit 
all previous service, but will not be subject to 
stoppages on account of free kite, or of articles
lost or made away’with at the time of deser- _____
J ornnpllanoe with the, foreso.ng, applicants „ “ KINO !E5F WE8T"

mnn'leiofiLW,-t!hl!h0a l <ÿdreM their com- *3 per week ; hotter than any *1.50 per day 
“hove men- ______ house In the Dominion: Trr It; 7

gsssmraôxÊL;------------:--------
enlist mont, dale and place of desertion, etc. ^ 838 YONOE-ST.. TORONTO,

First-clam rooms and restaurant.
•1^ day ^ TTOorSS&U

J^DVAL AKn* HOTEL,

.COR. YONOE AND EDWARD ST8L 

nJSîi ™T?1 HoteL has been refitted anil lm

Bg-gfervagarttafftaYoÏÏSÎÎroet ^e,t *1 per day house on

JOHN CUTHBERT. Pmnrl.tn.
I^EIIM* HOTEL -----------------------------------

AT THE HAY MARKET, 94 FRONT-8T. É.

i accommodation in every particu-
Jar. Bar supplied with finest brands ofUquors
Proprietor?* A °»11 R. H. SSSST

STEAMER

ÆvrofSI™*1 18EÀSD TfiDM EAILWAY,
CITY PASSENCER ACENTIXdC.

To-Day, Tuesday,
AT 11 A.M., AT

pitesaELL, close to at. George, 1 OUR ROOMS, 38 TOROHTO-$TREET,
"solid brick dotached, modern.
Sc. Lloyd.

HOTELS Atm RESTA UK ARTS
air Kg wica Bout ~ torime for business. Ort^Tlcketo^t 69 Yonge-1 COR. KING <6 YONGE STS.The Militia.

ASPBAIT PAYING BLOCKSB
Corner lo. 483 Queen-Street West; TorontoM D. MURDOCH & GO.EiSIrES^;. _

J~J* Victoria Park and Humber. 1^LQRTH-
l>ap —-------- —

Or, 80 York-st, Toronto.the balance of

j(p»rŒ‘Xx:| HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS
’SMSS BSSKSSXStS:~sn K

-------- ronto, lot of carneU, office fixtures, gas fix-
tnr«y desks, etc., etc. This will be a general 
clearing sale previous to our removal to our

tNUFACTURERS’ LIFE AND INDEMNITY new offices>11 King-st. West.

gSMSas: d5U2$SJ5Sffi
than granite.

For particulars apply to
THK TORONTO

246AGENTS. OPEN EVERY EVENING, ed I

SOUTH.36 HALÜ
8ln »f the Big Jag, Registered. 7

49 Klng-St. West, Toronto.

Æ»«taDPutelt.nW
o i8’u S°^Lf,on .Ornaments in great variety, 
Carlsbad China in great variety. Buda Pesthe 
China In oniamems, etc., Hungarian China 

%» and Ornaments, French China Break
fast, Dinner and Tea Sdts. Roya. Dresden China 
Ornamen ts, Fancy Cups and Saucers ln endless 
variety Fancy Jugs, Fancy Teapots and Cof&e 

Cheese Covers and Game Pie Dishes.

J»i Intercolonial kailway
OF CANADA

o:
iJt*^l”,fîïe?toP*rk and Humber 20c and 
Park îiüf ItimiE? tU’ sSnd 1{x P-to- Fare to

in='ud1n^:

lraveChSchS^d^atmao^
ÿ Y?nge nnd York-street docks., 

ing at YorkHandbBrock1’s^™iïd °îÿ' The moet direct ronte between the West and = 
Exhibition Park JeavirtV it3oT^30B4aD «nrt SÜJrthlton11 ‘A?,1?wer-8L Lawronoe and Bale

Au Fspn'sr gammer Sea Bathing and 
Visiting assarts sf Canada are alone 

this line. *

X
AT THE

8PBILT BLOCK PAVIIB l’îfl 00.,
67 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST.

THOS. BRYCE. JOHN MoGREGOR, 
Managing Director. 246 Superintend

«■•■ranee Csmpeny.
-AJ5 T°P°n to receive applications tor Agents

»£„^H£rrirS
d to those with a successful record. The 
of Insurance are varied and well adopted 

to meet the wants of the insuring public. All 
b° held strictly private and 

•cmndentiaL Apply
A. B. CABLIIK,

MONTREAL HO US ICOOLICAN & CO.,
iAUCTIONEERS.

TORONTO STONE COMPANY,
Miners and Manufacturers of

Block, Sawn and Cut Stone,

ffiK"S.8SBS«lR SflMB.‘SSS^SiJÎÏS’i.iïSoS? “lSs

REAL ESTATE. V

BOWDEN & C0.S
SPECIAL LIST:

A NEW HOUSE In a good situation—well 
S&h. „!n: evory convenfinco; good value at 
roMO; will be sold at a bargain It closed at

State line for Europe .» Vrawer 269». Toronto. Manager Pots,

■aHesssB»»»
Canadian, European, mall and 

route.

oars
ont-________ jfVPfttA* CAUDA.

ona,bSkOVm£=*° ® Csl
426 GLOVER HARRISON.

SALOON HATES t
•34 nnd «40 Single, 

and #75 Excursion.

passenger

A. I Webster, 56 Hum aB5asyS5S£E
OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. raarb  ̂obtalned, and all Information

BCONOUV WITH ConvoaT. wlîraÜ'onTo^oLÆ^ÆX^ero

A 5v w,2 sr ht»inaiSdg “ u°"e
tor°S?“““'“aroom.fora.triotiylimitednum- U PorriNUEB,

«VE.E HORSE,-------------------------- 2,S: ,unwny omoe. CW°( Sa»«ri-tend„L
KRKfNG ÜÎDŸORKflTS.. Toronto comfortWUn^e1“'er‘n21?antegoTbTlnïln™ -M°ÜS.ton. N.A.6th June. 1887.

Renovated. ^T^Tand «famished. ?{B^„Cl^^Pti^l,5Î^SSântd„

*i^L ggss«?fcrBriTffYRjsc
Canadian Agent, 35 Yonge-st- Toronto, 246

MEDALS.|J:URKY UP-,KL60O very lowost-thnt 

^aras of long standing and impa?r«f nervomi P^£tod to bnUd .WS.r^Kte*

larinugALu g», hom^pathist Wbm:—■— ----------------MSaaÆVÆ

gS5S4«!par«.*a SSMæSSffl
FpingLY-M.|. 6i5-A very fine lofty store'; The lKÆttSr^w” Sta 
fAalraMt*«nyXburinesaWèUlD8 house suitable dementth* “mber Wltl,out edition, of

well worth the money. v«w, at the butt, on the Spanish River Reserve and
E?n0Ch Plve[lower Reserve wlU be offered for 
fS Si^An ^ Cft8^1 ^°nns ®nd annual ground rent

gftSffjyaaawpttpsj

sSSgewSMïAisê

Ottawa. 2d June, law

Importer. 3

LAWN MOWERS,

RUBBER HOSE,
GARDEN TOOLS, 

LAWN FOUNTAINS.
P. PATERSON & SON

r
4v

For Artistic Designs and Fine 
Workmanship.

E.1LTR0WBB1T
1 ----- ■

DAVIDSON& CO., late of N.Y., 
Chiropodist and Manicure ; nails beadtl- 

corns, bunions and in-growing nails cured 
-out pain. 71 Yonge-street, corner Kina.
SLÎ22SÏP-m*; Parents received 
residence. 170 Wilton-avenue, from 7 to 9

Medalist and Jewelry Manufacturer,

171 YOKGB-ST.. TORONTO.K 77 Klnsr-sfrect KasL

MUSKOKA jpnsœsssgfcassfldo Investors.
ent-street 
n of bona Procured i» Canada, th. umM

«Cto. and alt fnr.lgn oaantiln, 
Cantata, Tmd^Marka, yCaptirlgdta, 
Aaaltamaata, and all Dacamantd ro
tating to Patoata. pr.par.d an tha 
Ohartnat notha. 'll Information 
pttalnlag to, Patoata alnarfallg 
gloati oa application. CNCIHECIS8, 
Pataat Attorn,,a, nnd Export* Ip all 
F°*l< Canmf. Eêtabllahri 1647.

ICtlldO. C6„
,9 Pi., p, f... Tnmntn^

66328
'AMMERING and imiKjJimeats of speech 
removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer- 
pecialiat. 2fi dai'onro-sfpiare.____ ■ 

M- DKADY. Lowest Prices in the City, pints 
$L10, Unarts $1.80,4 gals. 

$1.50 per doz.
Tin-top glass Jelly cans 50a doz., stone 

marmalade and Jelly pots 60a doz. Fruit and 
all kinds of baskets wholesale and retail at

IpOTS--------------------------------------------------

Proprietorparts
g AND POI NT HOTEL,

East End of Island, TORONTO, Captain Rogers’ Chart I

ANCHOR LINE OF

TJAVELOCK-ST.—400 feet—very cheap.
[FROM GALT NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON, 

summer boarders. WM. WARD. Prop.

LAKE ROSSEAU,
JOSEPH *6 MUSKOKA

[mm ah
. “Was a sufferer
or years past from

trouble arising
Blalrom impurities of ____________
■the blood. Tried <BQ r —CilAWFORD-ST.-East slda 
^■physicians and dvOtz 
■nearly all the pat- 
Oleiitmediclneswlth- 
r/Mo u t relief. Twe 
jfllwlllesof Dr.Hed- 
msder's Compound 
■has cured me. I 
■never felt better In

ItNBULL OaU^On't. Sold ( I'^î?ôfh^1îre®.?lck'5î2nted houses—six

“ KhSasSsÆi&îEsJîRsa
at once.

m hiTi RUSSILL’S,
246 IN THE MARKET. *

*

Ethiopia—16th Jnlv.
City of Rome—20th

Anchorla—23d July.
Satn^™»“1»-?)th ,Ju*y—and every following 

«st'T^te. ' Agent’ ® Adelalde-street

S40-ParkWFORD'8T,_N®ar IWJwood» 2tf
yy i*b barbel-------------------

The SïïS1"i!,Ÿ”-Il,a,ti£-steamboat Routes 
—Mills—Telegraph Offices, Etc.. Eta 

Neatly folded for pocket, 50c.
BOBABTS & 60. 

STORAGE

tomb.July—Finest steamerTxVJiti afloat.
^^O-CRAWFORD-ST.-Above the bridge. RESTAURANT. 

COLBORNE-STBEET. 

WALTER OVER Prog

UNDERTAKER
HAS REMOVED TODAWES & CO.,NEW MAP OF MUSKOKA,(gjjJg-CONCORD-AVE.-Cheap.

IHQJi ggg-CRAWFORDST. Nlplsslng end Furry Sound Districts.
Showing Free Grant Lands, Railways, Roads.

&smssz »r £%&£?£
Brewers and Maltstors, 

LACHINE,............... ....
Offiœs-521 St Jnmos-st., Montreal; 29 Back 

ngham-sL Halifax; 383 WelUngton-sL, Otta wa

349 STREET.I’ONtiB
BERT

WARNING! V.Q opposite Elm-street.ANDeverywhere. Price 75a
THE UNION MEDICINE «D'Y,

Proprietors. Toron ta

Telephone 932.

Beieral Commission Agents, 24
FAMILIES CHANGINGWILLIAMSON & CO.

CHEAP TICKETSRestaurant (European style) 
and Saloon, 54 Adelaide- 
street East,. live doors 

from Postoffice, 
Toronto.

Open from S o’clock a. m. to 11p.m.

"^UIB

Map rnbll.bers 4e Beefcseiiers. Toronto.Ad ranees made on goods in store.SAVE! C0IBÏB GOAL GOMFMY.TO EUROPEI
Chicago, Montreal. New York

and all points in Manitoba. British Columbia 
Stiat^’ Excursion Tickets toaU 

points In England, Ireland and Scotland 
Lrr™’toe.rman,î îDd other Cent Inental pointa 
atf’O'-.Rates. Before purchasing be sure and 
tomBatoaSJ? accommodation,at Rock Bot-

cui tain poles and trimmings, and ««id 
furniture coverings at ' /•

jplIRE, LIFE and Accident Insurances. 

gPECIAL A1TENTION glvm re ln..^-----r yil Càiirch-st,, TorantOa ICE ! REMOVAL ICE !
A sett of clothes by having it Dyed and 

Cleaned at

rail, Henderson & Blake’s,
89 KINC-8T. WEST.

I . THE BEST HOUSE IN THE CITY. 
TELEPHONE NO. 1256. Goods sent tor

Please note we have removed our office to

No. 89 Church-street,
Just opposite our old stand.

w. A. MURRAY A CO.’S,
TO—COAL & WOODV. P. HUMPHREY, O o.

Jr H aV
CITY VVPBKÎAKKB,

300 YONGK-ST., .

Op.nDayandN,ghtT,a,PH0^’M1

: Set a Pionlo LnnolBest «rades. Lowest Prices.-

GRENADIER ICE COMPANY,
Offiee M Chnrsh«u«eL

- TORONTG
V 59 ADELAIDE-81 EAgT. BOXAT■ Frank Adams & Co.,«I Main Offices-6 King-street East.

Beano* Omow-678 Yongs-stceet.
IBirSMI ISS4. 24 Adelaide-,:, east. g^Ll°Hf dob" w«*t ÿ-IKTOKS. SM Er Cor Tarvle and , Z7.
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